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Slight Relief

Is Indicated

By .

Traffic Moving
Again, But At
A Slow Pace

The weatherman, missed on

bis prediction of mors snow

Thursday night, hot he hit it on-th-

head In the forecast of a new
norther.

In fact, residents In the Biff

Spring area concluded the wea-

ther experts had been too mod-es-t

when 4he verdict was in Fri-

day morning a reading of sev-

en degrees at the.US Weather
Bureau at the airport and six
degrees at the US Experiment
Farm.
This was the lowest reading

since Jan.--19, 1943 when the area
weather and almost on a par with
the Jan-- 21. 1935 round of six-degr- ee

temperature.
Not much Immediate relief was

In sight, although the forecast fig-

ured the minimum might be 10 de-

grees higher Saturday morning.
The high for today was plugged at
26. which meant that there would
not be much melting of snow and
ice. Saturday the top temperature
was to be an even freezing 32

degrees. There was a chance for
slowly rising temperatures over
the weekend.

The splendid traffic record In

the face of the adverse weather
continued, and the amount of traf-

fic dropped off sharply although
busesdid resume schedules,which
fluctuated.

Streets.which began to support
an icy mush Thursday afternoon,
solidified before "nightfall and

iitro elate Friday morning.

rii. multiiined. but here again
Ladv Luck was riding with the
population, for there were no se-

rious injuries reported on this
SCOrC

There had been scattered calls
to the city for water cut-of- fs In the
wake of broken pipes, but the
siegeon this was due to come later
with thawing weather. .Similarly,

the extent of bursted radiators
and cracked blocks could not be
properly appraised until more
moderate temperatures appear.

. Sharp wind, which cut like a

knife Thursday night, had subsid-

ed
k

Friday morning and the cold
was not bitter.

Still no reportsof livestock loss
were heard, although the stabbing
norther in the wake of snow and
earlier cold, caused apprehension
about cattle and sheep.

It's 30Below

In
Br th Auoclattd PrMt

Air travel was curtailed, train
and bus schedules delayed and
motor traffic made hazardous to-

day bv fresh falls of snow, freez-

ing rain, sleet, arid fog over a
wide section of the country.

Bitter cold struck the Dakotas
and Minnesota today and the mer-

cury dropped to more than 30 be-

low zero at Bemldjl, Minn, near
the 30 below mark at Pembina,
N D., and from 15 to 20 below in
partsof South Dakota.

Federal forecasterssaid the cold
wave would move eastward to the
Atlantic Coast and predicted low-

er temperatures for the North
Central area. i

Chicago had its heaviest snow-

fall in two years, measuring about
six inches.

In Chicago a streetcar ran
through an d switch and
careened off the tracks Into a
nnnlrAom at Forty-Thir-d . and
South State Streets. Wabash
Avenue police said 18 personssuf-

fered minor injuries.
Four men were killed near Jef-

ferson City,' Mo,, in a traffic acci-

dent during a heavy snowstorm.

PecosMan Treated
For Cold Exposure

BAIRD. Jan.3. (ff) Marion M.
Gardner, 21. of Pecos,Texas, was-I-

the hospital here today suffer-
ing from the effects of more than
15 hours .exposure to bitter cold
afterbis car stalled during a snow--
storm Wednesdaynight

Hospital attendants fear, Gard-
ner might develop pneumonia.

The youth was rescued shortly
after noon yesterday when High-
way Patrol Sgt Royal Kelley of
Abilene discoveredhis car on State
Highway 36 about 15 miles south-
west of here. '

MISSING ON FLIGHT
LOOMIS. Calif., Jan. 3. (IP)

Capt Henry Howard Caldwell of
Loomis is missing in a flight on
the Navy's Antarctic Expedition,
the 'avy Department has inform-
ed his sister, Mrs. Annelia Mehl
ef Loomis.
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Blizzards Payoff
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Price Five Cents

IT HAS BEEN A
LOT COLDER

Friday morning's reading of A
seven degrees above zero was
cold enough for people In the'
Big Spring area, but It wasn't
the coldest on record that
was a degree above the reading
on Jan.21, 1935, and off the rec-

ord of'seven below zero on Feb.
8, 1933 andzeroon Jan.17, 1930.
The US Experiment Farm bad a
reading of six degrees Friday
morning.

Among the coldest readings
for Big Spring are: , By

Jan. 17, 1930 Zero
Feb; 8, 1933 -- 7

Jan.21, 1935 ,.... 6
Jan. 18, 1936 11
Jan. 19, 1940 8
Jan.19,1943 5
Jan.3, 1947 7

Britain May

Strike Blow

In Palestine
LONDON, Jan. 3. () British

government and Jewish Agency

sourcesexpressedbelief today that
LtJSen. Sir Alan Cunnlngliaip,
Palestinehigh commissioner,woutd

ask the cabinet for 'authority to

launch an offensive to smashJew-

ish

on

resistanceIn the Holy Land. at
The prediction came as new vio-

lence erupted in Palestine. An of-

ficial announcementin Jerusalem,
said an underground threat had
been made to kidnap British sold--i

4;
iers, and that all ranks had been.

ordered, for their personal safety,

to 'carry arms at all times, and to
venture out of barracks only In

Paris.
Three British soldiers were In

jured near the coastal village ol
Kfar Sirkin early today when their is,

jeepwas blown up, evidently by an
electrically-detonate- d mine. ;

Searchers still hunting for .the
men who recently flogged four
British soldiers found a quantity of
dvnamite In a house in Jerusalem,
on aroute believed taken by under
ground forces who. attempted
flamethrower attack In the area.

It was one of the biggest simul-

taneous operations ever launched
in the Holy Land by the 'Under-
ground, which used mlneq,
grenades, automatic weapons and
home-mad- e flame throwers in at
least 12 separateattacks In Jeru-
salem, Tel Aviv, Tiberias, Hedera
and Klryat Halm, thus ending h
month-lan-g period of relative peace
In Palestine.

MISHAPS DOWN
TO ZERO DURING
BITTER WEATHER

Just for the heck of it Big
Spring police checked back
through activity sheets forlhe
pastweekand then hastily cross-

ed fheir fingers.
They already were aware of

a scarcity of traffic mishapsdur--
ing the past three days while
streetshave been covered with
snow and Ice, but the actual rec-

ord for the week was consider--
cd even more amazing. City of--
fclers have not been called to
Investigate any type of traffic i

accident which required wreck-
er or towing service for a ve-

hicle Involved since Sunday aft-
ernoon.

There may have been some
instanceswhen fendersof bump--
ers were banged around, offi-
cers said,'but no serious dam-
age. And, of course, wreckers
are seen frequently on the
streets, but the calls are caused
by mechanicaldifficulty brought
on by the cold weather.
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"GUN-CAMER- IN SHOOTING
the (run which figured In the
station of Mrs. Oka Rocco, 39.

Dalhart Shows

Minus 3 As

ColdestSpot

WeatherMan
Says It May
Not Be Over

tht Aiiociated'Prttt
The winter's coldest weather

tumbled Texas temperatures in
as low as sub-zer-o three degrees
today and the US Weather Bu-

reau warned that the. worst was
yet to come.
The blastwas the coldest in sev

eral years at many nor,th and west
Texaspoints. Travel arid communi
cations were disrupted In many
parts of tie state and' a report of
livestock suffering was received.

Dalhart, with! three below zero,
was the s a'te's coldest spot. The
Panhandle townfs previous low for
the winter was pne abbve Dec. 28.

Skies cljared after new, heavy
snows of :rtm four to 10 inches
fell in the northwestern and west-
ern sections. The Dallas Weather
Bureau, si Id, 'however, that the
high pressure area which caused
the latest :old front still was cen-
tered over northwestern Wyoming
this morning

Temperatures of from 28 to 34
degrees were forecast for tonight

the Gulf Coast and Lower Rio
Grande and from 6 to 10 degrees

Dallas.
The mercury hit even zero at

Pampat In the Panhandle. Only
one degree warmer were Amarillo
and Wichita Falls. Other tempera-
tures: Lubbock 2 aboye; Abilene

Fort Worth 12; Dallas 14; Waco
and El Pas 18; Austin 22; Texar-kana'23-,"

San Antonio 25; Corpus
Christ!, Gijveston and Beaumont
33; Houstoi 30; Laredo 31; Corsl- -

cana 17; F; destine 23.
Gainesville's reading of 8 de-

grees last night was the lowest
since 1943. It was 10 aboveat Par

the cold jst since January, 1944.
Travel vas disrupted in West

Tcxaf. by ce and snow. MJdland
reported tl at bus service through
there was suspended yesterday.
Cattle on ranches around Midland
were beginning to lose weight and
many ranchers started feeding.
The emperature at Midland at 9

ajn. ivas 11 degrees, the winter's
colde ;t.

Ice loads on wires continued to
play havoc with communications
over the stite.

Houston BankMan
Wi I RetainPost

DALLAS Jan. 3. (IP) Reap
polntment f J. R. Parten of Hous
ton a: boari chairman of the Fed
eral ilesene Bank of Dallas for
the y:ar 1547 was announced to-

day qy the board of governors.
R. B: Anderson of Vernon," gen-

eral r ianag6r of the Waggoner es-

tate, was redesignated deputy
chairman for 1947.

Hiram S, Corbett, president of
the J Kno;: Corbett Lumber and
Hardware, Company- - of Tucson,
Ariz., was appointed a director
for the El Pasobranch for a three--
year term

Local Man

It Miltcn H. Cravens, Big

Spring, was among the five US
Army airmen who parachuted to
safety in the craggy Shetland

Thursilay when their Flying
Fortress beeime lost in bad weath-
er-

tt Cravens,known to Big Spring

An unidentified man Inspects
wounding in a New York subway

?Wss Pearl Lhsk told police she

eShhSbHIMwVxw1i?Ji &-- i& .

Iff t ! iflU
pw "k WZt '

was making a picture wiin a camera, ia wirepuoio.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

Income Tax
SlashMade
No. I Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.
(A-P-) A tax:trimming bill
calling for a 20 percentcut in
income taxes on th'e first
$300,000 of individual in-

comes was offered today by
Rep.Knutson (R-Min- n).

The prospectiveRepublican
chairman of the house ways
and means committee modi-
fied his bill at the last min
ute before introduction at
the noonopeningof congress.
Insteadof a flat 20 percent
cut acrossthe board all indi-

vidual income tax brackets,
Knutson recommended1

1. A 20 percent cut on the
first $300,000 of income.

2. A 10:5 percent reduction on-th-

portion of Income exceed-
ing $300,000.
Internal RevenueBureau,figures

for 1943 the lastyearavailable
showed that just over 600 persons
In the United States had a gross
income above $300,000 that year.

Knutson said in a statement:
"The reduction of the tax at-

tributable to that part of the In-

come of taxpayers which is In ex
cessof $300,000 Is reduced by 10.5
per cent"

In general, he added, "incomes
above$300,000 are unearned."

In Its final form, the Republican
bill also-woul- d grant an added ad-

vantageto taxpayersover 65 years
old, giving eachperson in that age
group an additional exemption of
$5Q0, making a total exemption of
$1,000. i

Knutson's statement said
"Applicable to the entire calen-

dar year 1947, the measure will
provide a 20 percent reduction In

the individual income tax payable
under existing law on incotaes up
to and slightly In excessojE $300,-00-0,

xxx
"The group which receives the

full 20 percentreduction Includes
the worker, the earner, andthose
who utilize their incomes n pro-

duction, expansion, and employ-
ment.

"Falling within this classwill be
the managementgroups and those
who furnish risk or venture capital
for new enterprises whlch would
create more jobs In an expanded
economy."

The statementadded:
"Becauseof the necessity: of re

vising withholding tables, and tne
fact-tha-t individual taxes--aire now
on a current pay-as-you-- basis, a
percentage reduction in tax ap-

pearsto be the most feasible meth-

od to apply relief to 1947 incomes,
effective January1.

"Since such a method can be
put Into effect altaiost Immediately,

it will mean quick relief to mil-

lions of workers by Increasingtheir
take-hom-e pay without delay.

"It is hoped and expected that
H. R. 1 (the tax bill) will give the
greatest possible Incentive to the
investment of capital in new ven-

tures, which will openup nw aye-nu- cs

for employment as ell as
expanded markets for raw mater-
ials."

Knutson said the Way andMeans
Committee will take up tpe tax
cutting bill "as soon as the! legis-

lative budget with its ceiling (on ap-

propriations Is approved later this
mpnth."

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
FuneraL was held Tuesday in

kelleyviHe, Okla., for J. C.jCoats,
a former resident of Big Spring.
Mr. Coatsdied in a SapulpaJOkla.

KelleyviHe.
hospital on Dec. 30. Burial Tas at

In Crew

people as "Billy,.' was cch pilot
on the flight

"We left Iceland on a practice
mission at 2:35 p.m. (GMT)," he
said. "The weather closed In and
we were told to land at Prestwick,
Scotland,but theremust have; been
a strong wind or something,as we
were way off our course."

Prestwick Is about 25 miles
southwestof Glascow, Scotlandand
on the Firth of Clyde. It Is ap-

proximately 350 miles southwestof
the Shetland Islands, where the
crew bailed, out. The craft had
less than an hour's supply of fuel
when-- the automatic pilot was set
to take the plane over the North
Sea. and four crewmen took to
parachutes, followed by Lt Wil
liam Dee,West Palm Beach, Fla.

Lt. Dee was found safe Friday.
His parachute was discovered a
short distance from others, but he
apparently became lost in the
moors. He escaped with nothing
more serious than a black eye.

Other membersmade thelij way
to the town of Lerwick last night.

Lt Cravenswas graduated from
Big Spring .high school in May
1942 and entered aviation training
in the autumn of that year, getting
mpst of his flight training in Cali-

fornia. Prior to that time, he had
been employed by American Air
lines at the local terminal.

This is his secondoverseastour
of duty since he spent a year in
England during the war. He; lists
Big Spring as his home and Elmer
Cravens,Big Spring; served as his
guardian until Lt Cravensbecame
21 years of age.

'Chuting To Safety
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SenateStalled By
Bilbo SeatDispute

Truman Ready

With Message

For Monday

If CongressIs
Organized, He'll
Talk At Noon
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. (P)

President Truman completed
plans today to deliver his state
of the union messageto Con-
gress in person Monday at 12
p. m. (C6T) If the two Houses
are organized by then.

Presidential secretary Charles
G. Ross told reporters the mes-
sagewill require about 50 minutes
reading time beforeaJointsession
in the Houseof Representatives.

It will be broadcastby television
as well as by the major radio net-
works.

If the Senate runs into a fili-

busterover seating of SenatorBil-
bo Ross said, Mr. Tru-
man will deliver his address in
person later.

The present schedule is for the
Presidentto send Congressa sec-

ond messagebased on a report
from his economic advisory coun
cil on January 8, and to follow
this on January10 with a budget
messagefor the fiscal year start-
ing July 1.

ThreeMen Pay

Heavy Fines
Three O'Donnell men who had

started, on a holiday celebration
here New "Year's Eve discoveredIn

local courts Thursday that the cost
of revelry can be expensiveIf one
gets crosswayswith the law.

The trio J. L. Gilbreath, Wil
liam C .Rainesand J. W. Arche-r-
paid fines totaling $230 plus costs
on chargesranging from aggravat-

ed assault to driving while under
the influence of intoxicants.

Gilbreath was fined $50 and
costs in county court, on a DWI
count, then was assessedpenalties
totajing $35 and costs in Justice
court for simple assault andfailure
to produce a vehicle operator's li-

cense.
Raines admitted to the accusa-

tion that he was driving while un-

der the Influence of Intoxicants
before County Judge Walton Mor-

rison and the guilty plea cost him
$50 plus court expenses. In addi-

tion, he paid $25 and costs in jus-

tice court on a simple assault
charge.

Archer, who allegedly Inspired"
the other two to an attack upo.n
Bill HTlson, local tow truck op-

erator, was hit with a $50 fine in
county court on an aggravatedas-

sault charge.
Police alleged the three de-

scended upon Harrison while he
was in the act of pulling a vehicle
from a ditch. The O'Donnell men
became enraged, they claimed,
when they had been forced off
the highway by Harrison's ma-

chine.

Army CampsOn

SurplusList

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. OR
Rep. Poage (D-Te- said today he
has been informed by the Army
that all wartime installations of
the Army ground forces in Texas,
except Camp Hood, have been de
clared surplus and turned over to
the War AssetsAdministration for
disposal.

Poage said the order Included
Camp Maxcy at Paris and camp
Swift near Austin. He was unabla
to name the other Installations in-

volved.
Poase said he has been assured

that Camp Hood, headquarters for
the SecondArmdred Division, will
he maintained.

War Department spokesmensaid
intpr that onlv Camps Swift and
Maxey areaffected by the new orr
der, all other wartime installations
in Texas except Camp Hood al-

ready having been declared surr
plus. ,

The order makes Camp Swift
and Camp Maxey surplus as of
January31.

RITES FOR PEACE
BOMBAY, Jan. 3. (JP) Fifteen

hundred Brahmin pandits (wise

men and great scholars) today
launcheda 21-d-ay period of prayer
sacrifice and fire worship to in-

voke the nowers of the goddess
Maha Shaktl to bring peace to
strife-tor- n India and all the world:

Martin Speedily
Wins Speakership
Of Lower

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. (AP Triumphant Republicans
quickly electedJosephW. Marti i of Massachusettsspeaker
of the new housetoday but sena:e organizationtor tne aucn
congressstalled in debateover seatingTheodoreG. Bilbo of
Mississippi.

Martin, first Republicanto tike over the housegavel In
years,waselected244 to 182. jln a keynotespeechhe call-

ed upon Democratsto cooperatewith his party in handling
such postwar problems, as labor laws, taxationand govern-
ment economy. .

The housethen was readyfor businesswith two major
bills a tax reduction measureand a comprehensivelabor
bill which would outlaw theclosed shopand forcearbitration
of disputesin essentialindustries already hvthe legislative
hopper. .

wordy wrangle over permitting

"jwSwvv'

a

"DOPED"? Prof. E. E. Klm-berl- ey

of Ohio State university
expressed fear that his daugh-
ter. Mary Virginia, 20. (above),
a university senior, had been
"doped," when he learned the
girl had been found with a

ct but refused
to leave him. The girl disap-
peared New Year's Day. She
and her companion were locat-
ed In Cleveland Thursday. (AP
WIrephoto).

Ike Discounts

His Candidacy
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 3. UP) Gen

eral Dwight D. Eisenhower in an
interview said today that the
mention of his name as a-- presi
dential candidate "Is not good for
the ereat orsanlzation with which
I am associated."Eisenhower, the?

Army's chief of staff, made it
plain that he was thinking as a sol
dier of the-- nation s future secur-
ity to prevent the United States
from falling victim to some possi-

ble future "super-blitz.-"

"From the beginning of the war.
when my name has been mention-
ed In connection with a possible

I future political career for me, I
have instantly refused to consider
such a contingency," said the gen-

eral during an Interview at an
inspection of the Army's Pratt
General Hospital in suburban cor-

al gables.
"I have not changedmy mind,"

he said grimly.
"The Army is definitely non-

partisan and national in character,
and 'any talk that tends to cloud
the soundnessof that feature is
not' to the best Interest of the
United States," he added.

IF YOU
call 728
10 a. m.
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Bilbb to serve a third term
fdelayed organization of the
senate alter only one new
member Baldwin of Con-

necticut had taken the
oath.

Bilbo, la brown suit and red
tie1, walked up to, the bar with a
Democratic colleague, Overton of
Louisiana, to take his oath.
Promptly, Senator Taylor (D-Ida- .),

objected and offered a resolution
to block the MIssissippianpending

further-- inquiry.
Senator Ferguson was

reddy xrith a similar .resolu-

tion from the Republican majority
already committed against Bilbo.
But many of thoseRepublicanshad
not yel; taken the oath and conse-
quently lacked a vote. And In op-

position to the Republican move,
14 jDemocratic senators organized
fori "extended debate" in Bilbo's
beHalf.

Ih tle- - White House President
Truman heard and saw the open-

ing Houseproceedingby meansof
television.

Hundreds jammed Capitol cor-
ridors tours before the opening
gavel fell, seeking admittance to
Seriate galleries to hear the scrap
over Bilbo. Comparatively, calm
reigned! In the House galleries.

The first Republican-controlle-d

Congress since 1931 convened
promptly at noon.

Ih the House,Ralbh Roberts, re-

tiring d0okeeper,rapped the gavel
sigallimrthestart df a potentially
historic session.A braycr by the
Revl Jamcs'ShcraMontgomerywas

thetflrst order of business
Secretary Leslie BIffle bang--

ed the gavel In tne Senate,where

See CONGRESS, Pg. 8, Col

Slight Drop

i Combinedstatements of Big
Dec. 31. 1946

LoaU-Eilscoun-
ls ... $ 3,098,371.67

Derioslts S17.091.759.59

Casn $ 7.229,758.55

Total Resources

Combinedstatementsof the First

hnn. lresDonse to a call of
nmiwrn ipr of currency, snow

onlyf a $Hght drop in deposits In

the faceof a drouth year.
Inj-fa- k the total of $17,091,-759.5-9,

yhich represents a decline

of $272,T'53.62 overthe comparable
dateTof aiyear ago, representsmore

i

BILBO AT CAUCUS Sen. Theodore G.Jilbo (left) at-

tending a party caucusin Washington, talks with Senators John
Overton (D-L- a) and Elmer Thomas a) (right). Democrats
were starting an "extended debate" against a Republican effort to
keen Bilbo from his senateseat as the congressionalsessionopen-

ed. (AP WIrephoto). ,

MISS THE HERAJLD Please
by 6:30 p. m. on weekdaysand
on Sundays.
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New Leader
Says Parties
Must Work In
Common Aims
WASinNGTON, Jan. 3. eaker

Josepb W. Martin, Jr.,
called on House memberstoday
for 'unsurpassedIn
the history of our nation" to
deal with labor laws, taxation
and governmenteconomyIn the
80th Congress.

The Massachusetts
newspaper publisher, first GOP
presiding officer since Nicholas
Longworth stepped down In 1931,

asked Republican and Democratic
membersto face the nation's post-

war problemsside by side.
"This is requisite."

he declared in his keynote ad-

dress, "if we are to accomplish
successfully the painful readjust-
mentsfrom war conditions of defi-

cit spending,waste,and the 'don't
count-the-co-st' policy."

Martin said the solution of
problems must

receive "immediate attention"and
the nation must return promptly
to "the sound philosophy that the
government does not support the
people; the people must support
the government."

Stressing the urgency of tack-
ling labor legislation, Martin de-

clared theonly personswho could
hope for the failure of

between labor and manage
ment are "Communists" ana
"Fascists."

"We must find a formula and
a basis upon which disagreements
between labor and management
can be settled justly and effec?
tively without stoppage of pro-

duction," he said.

Traffic Death Toll
Near 2,000 Mark

m

AUSTIN, Jan..3. m Approxi-
mately 2.000 personsdied In Tex-

as traffic accidents last year, CoL
Homer Garrison, director of the
State Department of Public Safe-

ty, estimates.
Deaths already reported stand

at 1.910 Garrison said, and other
reports are expected to boost the
total to 2,000. third highest fatal-
ity figure In Texas history.

The state's all-tim- e record was
2,043 fatalities, recorded In 1937.
Second highest figure, 1,979, was
reportedin 1941.

Shown

In Bank Deposits

....$17,956,189.12

Spring Banks.
Dec. 31, 1945 Gain-Los- s

$ 2.484,318.60
$17,364,513.21

$18,131,380.34

National and the State National

condition as oi ucc ox, u,

mnnev to the deposit of individual
accounts.During the year well over
a million dollars on credit to the
government war loan account,has
been withdrawn, meaning that
there is actually three-quarte-rs of
a million dollars more on Individ-

ual deposits here.
Loans and discounts were up

by $614,053.07 in reaching $3,098.--

371.76 in cash gained lDooa
In amounting to $7,229,758.55.
Total resourcesdeclinedonly $175,--
191.22 In aggregating $lv,8oo,-189.1-2.

The banks continue In an ex-

tremely liquid condition, showinga
total of $14,630,532.64In cash,gov-

ernment bonds ($612.5034),
other bonds and warrants ($l,188,r
270.85) and cotton producer and
acceptance notes ($167,175.49J
'By banksthe reportsshowed.
FIRST NATIONAL Loans

and discounts $1.821,"5410; de-

posits. $10,063,645.78; cash $4,876,
520.99; tqjal resources $40,536,-623.0-0.

In addition, the bank held
$3,158,803.24 in the government
bonds.$577,670.85 in other bonds;
$32,619.75cotton producers notes
$19,158,803.24 cotton acceptance
notes.

STATE NATIONAL Loans
and discounts $1,276,830.47; de-

posits $7,028,113.81"; cash S2.353,-237.5- 6;

total resources $7,419.-566.1- 2.

In addition the bank show-

ed $115,397.37in cotton acceptance
notes, $3,053,700.00 in government
bonds and $610.600.00 in ot&er

bonds and warrants.
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Miss 1947 j
Howard County's first baby is thedaughterof Mr. and
Mrs Arvin Hart, 1200WestSecond,Big Spring,Texas.
Young Bliss Hart arrived.at 12:20 a. m., January1st
and is being duly saluted-- as the county's first baby of
the year.

Felicitations to Miss 1947 and congratulations to the
proud parents.

1 --i

. t - -

Happy New Year

TO FREDA EVELYN HART

Tour Gift At Nathan's--
Gorham Sterling Silver

Fork and Spoon Set

A0 ff ' 9

J '

BTe

To
zen Of

FredaEvelyn Hart
And To You, "We

Will Give A Pair Of

Dainty

We want all parents6t young and growing
.to know about our splendid stock of footwear of all

and for all agesof growing and girls. Our
shoesarebuilt to last.

-

to The 1947

Freda Evelyn Hart

Burr's Department Store Will Give

EsmondSlumberest

Deluxe

Parent!! will find a large selection of Infant Apparel
D; esses,-- Caps, Underwear, Stockings; Bootees,

Blankeis, in our INFANT APPAREL DEPART--

JTEW-bMrBlft- S HF

SPRING'S jjffc

WHEIx(jlVAf

Congratulating County's
1947

BABY

for

"First Baby"

An

Shop Anthony

parel

Blanket

freda hart
Baby of '47

To We Will Give '!

2 Latex

Rubber Pants

wheneveryou any item of ap--

and othermembers of the too.flK

WELCOME
To The Baby Of T947

In Howard County
FredaEvelyn Hart

Your debut in this community definitely oneof

January'soutstandingevents.

At Penney's

A Beautiful All Wool

Baby Shawl

' Is Awaiting With Our
Compliments'

When you grow to shoppingage, follow the crowds to

our store for greatervalues In wearing appareL

BIG FJNEST JEWELERS fhtA ttLm.fJJJjm
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The Right Start in 1947
f

Dependson the right kind of pure wholesomefood.

Babies thrive on that good, rich sweet BANNER

MDLK."

To the first 1947 Howard County Baby we will give

SO quarts of Pasteurized BANNER MILK in the
"Sanitary Sealed" bottles.

PMm

i

f Big Spring '(Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan.S. 1947

Many Valuable Prizes Offered

By Local Merchants

To the First Baby Born In Howard County In 1947
the Merchants listed on this pagepresent this shower

I of Gifts. The recipient is FredaEvelyn Hart and her

I

parents,Sir. and Mrs. Arvin Hart.

nK , 7 1 W; -- , H

HHBIflK-SHu- .

DEAR BABY'
You are now a member of the "Great FrateraIty.,'

Every baby in. Howard County who wants to qualify

mustwet the front of my shirt . . . and in the mean-- N

time you sendyour parentsin to get a packagethat
will make you rememberus as they have beendoinjj

for the past.twenty-seve- n years

WELCOME TO BG SPRING

ShinePhilips

CHRBPS.
We Start Them Young and Keep Their Friendship)
17 Main and 'PetroleumBWg.

To The First Baby Born In Howard County

Freda Evelyn Hart
In 1947

We Will Give A

Solid Gold Baby Ring

Happy

Landing

Youngster

WdITS
fit l. TH0 n.

v i

'&nisvm

Mi
Our Gift To The First

Baby Of T947 Is A --

Mug and CerealDish

;

Shoe"Store miBIrj:wiikJi:iraflMHI1T3
Home of PetersShoes Stanley Hardware

E. B. KImberlin C. C. Jones
New Location 214 Runnels

"
Big Spring, Texas y L. F. Powell, Manager 203 Runnels



Glamour-Starve-d EnglishwomenLook

Forward To New, Bright Clothes

VICTORIAN CIIARM . . .
Uncrushablc duster cotton, inset
belt cape shoulders.

at-
By BARBARA WACE .
AP Nrwtfeatur

LONDON Spring fashion
thews, with the rain drumming

. against the window panes, are
cheering the heartof glamor-starve- d

Englishwomen.
Color is back; and feathers and

flounces, sashes.and frills. Baslc-'al- lr

tarn, for the Englishwoman
learned In wartime the flattering
effect of tailored clothes, Spriijg
stales" for home and overseasmar-

kets show a desire for grace and
paiety.

There are bustle effects and
panniers but never exaggerated.
TVatsts are accentuatedby swathed

ffSt&ftyHose
opens,'rjrfcc- - 4yg

V &H
Steep MmsBs'
Tonight A little ol

In each nostrilntllrVlw nnnm tin
fiasal passagesto relieve stuffy tran-sientcongestion.Makesbreathing
eider. Invites restful sleep. WorksEae! -- . . Grandfor relieving snlffly
distressof .headcolds. Try Jtt Followejections la the package.

VICKSVATROHOL

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAgency

Ellis Bid?. 105K E. 2nd
Phone1095

n.

it IT'S

-- '-..
i Ofop
jour protecticw.

S- r- rUJi TU Mm

MEDIEVAL HOOD . . .
Falls back into a softly draped
collar. By Dorville.

hips and a longer jacket, but are
not the extreme wasp-wais- ts tried
out in someHaute Couture houses
earlier this year.

Tailored linen and rayon
.frocks in Spring pastel colors,
with soft magyar and raglan
sleeves,have annholes so deep
they create a bats-win- g effect.
There is a touch of the Naughty
Nineties here and there in a
crisp cotton blouse or a white
boater straw hat trimmed with
scarlet roses.There Is a flash of
the Hectic Twenties in a tan-

gerine '"Tango" hat by Aage
Thaarup, and the flounced'
frocks which go so well with it.
Skirts are two or three inches

longer. And by today's standards
clothes at the new shows look
strikingly different if for this
alone. as
theyhave been for years, and still
are this is the nearest thing to
a new line the British, houseshave
shown since 1940.

The depressing "For Export
Only" signs are seen less often
this year. Many of the new shows
advertise "For the Home Market"
on their styles. Often it is not
exactly true, for the model shown
is made up in "export only" pure
silk from France; but for the
woman at home it can be copied
in rayon or-- cgon. After sb? years
of looking at fashions for Fifth
Avenue and Florida, the British
women can look forward to seeing
these new clothes In Bond Street
and Brighton In 1947.

Dorville clothes, famed for their
tailored lines, are typical of the
new trends. ' Drooped shoulders,
cap sleevesand coateesthat drape
like shawls, soften the severe
clothes of yesteryear and help one
to forget austerity.

A new feature, andone which
should appeal to out-of-do- girls,
Is the medieval"hood worn with
light woollen dresses.Made In one
with the yoke It falls back into a

a

t ASTIVXIZID

MMk is CMteazked for

fturtf fwf TxT

Daylong'sGro.
Better Known As

"HAWKSHAW"

1209East6th

TWIIl...

mat--

SORB

Coupon-handicapp-ed

basic food

-- SSim?

Mfflc prorMM mawrfaU to build Utdtjontdm tod
itreogthea docks aod teeth. Most cbildsa thovld
hav ac laac a quart a day. Authorities tasf that
oo1t proper pastourization kura safe saHk."

Jtvery ol Borden's

I5cfnte4v6milk
PASTEURIZED FOR YOUR JfcOTlrCTON

SHAWI JACKET
is adji stable Tailored tweed
white pque trim. tie belt.

softly draped collar when not worn
over thq head.

i

A new touch at one house was

the dramatic dolor contrast in a
Grcnadi r suit in black and gold,

with a severely tailored front and
a cloak swinging from the shoul- -
ders at the back.

Hart, for Its blouses,had
"five-o'clock- " blouses with long,
full sle ves, tight at the wrists. t

Cocktiil dresses.are embroid
ered and trimmed with net.
Though it still does not pay the
wholesaler to manufacture eve
ning dressesfofc- - the home market,
as their coupon-valu- e is the same
as a short! dress, many more
housesare making them this year
to capture the post-w- ar trade an-

ticipated when expected rationing
concessionsare made.

Revival Begins At
NazqreneChurch

Revival services at the Church
of theN azarene,Fourthand Austin
streets, will begin this evening at
7:30 p in. The opening of the re--
vival vi as delayed when Rev. W.
L. Frerch, of Norman, Okla.,who
will coj duct the services, was de--
layed ir Forth Worth due to weath--
er cond tions. .

Miss Mildrec Jones ofBethany,
Okla., director of mush was de--
layed in Wichita Falls. Both have
arrived now and will begin the
series meetiigs which will con--
tlnue tl rough i lext week. Morning
service! are he! d dally from 10 k,

til 11 and evening wor--
ship bebins at 7:30 o'clock.

PARTH CANCELLED

The pegularly scheduled party
to be given members of the XYZ
dub bjl members of the AB club
has been cancelled, Walker Bailey
announcedFriday.

frch
--xi

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF. GOD. W.
9;45 a. m.,

i uiviuillii
t

worsniD
,

, ll.
-- -

7

u. i.nna- -iriDCTnMP'PiinnTP'fl r t- - r.j.ajt.j.1. muxiiuuioi, vr. iiii ez
mohiing worship 10:55; YP 7:00

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST, E. 4th 4:
a. m.; morning wuuip xi, xu

FIRST BAPTIST. Sixth & Main. P. D.
worship 11 a. m. TU 6:45 p. m.,

a, ih. Holiness meeting 11 a. m..
8 Pr m.

:
a.

AIRPORT BAPTIST, tvjjp blocks west
SS 10 a. X-T- morning worsnip u,
7:41

MAIN STREET CHURCH GOD.
CS 10:00 a. m morning
shiri

MEXICAN BAPTIST. NW 5th.
mormng worsmp n, xu 7:30 m.,

I !

TTTTJCT PUDtcMliLT c-- ,...."" v'uuqiiui. ocurrv r j - ittn -

10:50, YP 6:80 evenlni?ii - - w

.TRINITY E. 4th Benton,

1.L
11:00
.'"'u"1iiIK fth;

L

Young Tra
to submit' schedule.

PostwarPlanning

DiscussedAt Meet
Of 1946Hyperions

For discussionson postwar plan
membersof the 1946

club met Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Douglas Hill.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. opened
the nroeram bv SDeakinK on "The
Costof PostwarArchitecture." Mrs.
Earl Cooper then discussed"Plan-
ning of thq Postwar Architecture."
Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbachspoke
on Trains and Buses,"and
Mrs. HudsonLanders concludedthe
discussionsby telling of 'Postwar
Airplanes."

It was announcedby Mrs. R. E.
McKinney that the next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Hudson Landers, and the program
will include a discussion ofPearl
Buck's book, "Pavilion of Women."

Those presentincluded Mrs. b.
P. Driver, Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.,
Mrs. Mike Phelan, Mrs. Hudson
Landers, Mrs. Conn Isaacs, Mrs.
Howard Schwarzenbach,Mrs. J R.
E. McKinney and Mrs. Hill, the

Coming--

Events
SATURDAY

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet
at the First Baptist church at
10

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at home of Mrs. R. V. Mid- -
dleton at p.m.

1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at p.m. in the home of Mrs. J.
D. Biles, 420 Main 'street.

Biddle-Bulli- tt Rites
Set For May 31

WASHINGTON. Jan. (IP
Miss Anne Moen Bullitt, daughter
of C. Bullitt, former u
S. ambassadorto France and Rus
sia, will be here next May
31 to Nicholas Duke Blddle of
Philadelphia.

The engagementwas.announced
last night by Bullitt

Miss Bullilt, 22, married Staff
Sgt Casper W. H. Townsend tlr.r
in February, 1944, but that union
ended in divorce.

Blddle, a World War II paratroop
captain, is the son of Anthony
J. Drexel Blddle? Jr., and Mrs.
Mary Duke Blddle, prominent

Service Held For
T. E. Infant

Funeral services were held at
the Eberley chapel Wed-

nesday an infant son born," to
Mr-- , and Mrs. T. E. JordanDec. 31.

Dr. Dick pastor of the
First BaptIst"Church, officiated at
the family rites', and Interment
was in the local cemetery.

Othersurvivors include a sister,
Joan; and grandparents, .Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Pattersonof Oklaunlon,

NEGRO GIRL PERISHES
MTOLAND, Jan. UP) A

three-year-o-ld negro girl, Betty
Jo Love, burned to death yester-
day when fire destroyedherhome
here.

Police saidthe girl's mother had
gone to town and her alone;

The Moluccas are the original
"Spice Islands."

4th it Lancaster...
15. T. . Winter- - RS

T WW
Xf h.mii nwm ....,. evonlno. w.....a n

. .

p. m.; evening worihlp 8:Oo! '

Nolan. JamesRoy Clark: SS 9:45
v:uu p. m. evening worship 8:00.

O'Brien: SS 0?4S . . mnniln
evening worship 8:00.

YP n. m.. Salvation meetlnc

Ellis Edwin E. J. Spears;
tu 7:00 p. m., evening worship

10th Main. W. R. Hutchings:
11. YP 7:00 d. m.. evenlnc wor--

Trinidad Canor SS a. m.
evening 8:30.

.

wo'rRhinh. ;

7.70
m.,. morning worship

aw

W. C. Best: SS a. m.. morn--

- :! p. in.; evening service o:uu.
SS 9:45 a. m., morning worship

School: CS. Church School: YP,
Union. Churchesnot listed in

Calender

ocurrv. a. a-- a vi

SALVATION ARMY, W. 4th & Aylford. Cant. Olw SheDoardr SS fl;45

WESLEY METHODIST. E. 12th Owens. W. L. Porterfleld: CS 10
rir., morning worship 11, eveningworship 7:30.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST. 1200 W. 4th. Cecil C. Rhodes; SS 9:45 a. m.,
mohiing worship 11, TU'7:00 p. m., evening 8' p. m.

OF
worship1

8:00.

701
p.

P. m..

the

2.

3.

Homes,

FIRST RESBMrERiAN,-E- . 7th & Runnels. R. Gage Lloyd: SS 9:45a. rt.( morfafng worship 11 a. m., YP 6:30 p. m.. evening worship

CHURCH OF CtiRIST 14th 4: Main. HerbertL. Newman: first service
8:45, a. in.. I S 9:50 a. m., 2nd service 10:45 a. m., YP 6:30 p. ni,evening'worship 7:30.

CHUoR" 0F T5.E NAZARENE. E. 4th & AusUn. W. R. McClure: S
?--

3

" m" nornIml worshiP 11: YP 6:45 p. m.t evening worship

CHRISIjIAN SC ENCE SOCIETY, 217 Main SS a. m.. ksson
scrnion 11 i. m.

BAPTJST, &

Hyperion

&

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC, 503 N. Main. Theo Francis; .man 10:45 a.m. Except fl-s- t Sunday when at 8;30 a. ni. -
SACRED HEAR'? CATHOLIC, N. Aylford &. NW 5th. Theo Francis.

?lais.5:59 a m and 9:30 a- - m except first Sunday when at 9:30
and 10:30.

ST. MARY'S EP ISCOPAL. 5th" & Runnels. Charles Abele; Holv Com-mu- r)

on '8 a. m.; CS 9:45 a. m.; prayer and sermon 11 (HC litSundayIJ
ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN, W. 9th & Scurry. O. E. Horn; CS 9:45 a. 4,

morning worship 11 a. m., YjP 6:30 p. m.f eveningworship 7:30 p. xn.
NORTHSIDB BAPTIST, 1003 Nl Scurry. ChesterO'Brien, Jr.; SS 9:45

wiuamp xx xu o:
METHODIST, 1401 W.

J
SS.JSunday School: BS. B ble

Pcpplje scn'ice; TU. inlng
vited Sunday

ning

"Postwar

hostess.

a.m.

3

3

William
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Col.

Phil-adelphia-

Jordan

funeral
fdr

O'Brien,

left

m wnriht.WAwtf
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6:30

worship
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9:45

worship

9:45

New Yejar Brings

Crop Of Babies
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Andrew Wil-

son announcethe birth of a daugh-

ter, Margaret Ann, born at 12:45
p. m. Thursday at the Cowper-Sande-rs

clinic. The Infant weigh-

ed eight pounds, one ounce at
birth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ray Coyle

are the parents of a daughter born
Tuesday at the Cowper-Sander- s

clinic. The child weighed nine
pounds at birth and1 was named
Selena Ann.

A son was born Thursday at
12:54 p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Loving in Malone-Hoi;a-n hospital.
The baby weighed eght pounds,
one and a fourth ounces,and has
been named) Thomas Allen. Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Gulsejth of Sioux
Falls, S. D., are the maternal
grandparents, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Loving are paternal grand
parents. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Etchison
of route two Big. Spring, are par
ents of a son born Thursday aft
ernoon. The child weighed seven
pounds, two and one fourth
ounces.

Y TheatreGroup

To Meet Sunday
In order to devise methods for

increasing the size of the organi-
zation and to discuss business of
the present group, the members
of the YMCA theatre group will
meejt at Y headquarters Sunday
at three p.m.

A repdrt on play selection and
catting for the first production
will be given by the committee for
the initial play. Chairman of tne
committee is Ralph Cathey, direc-
tor of the play, and committee
members include Clara Zack,
Eloise Haley, Charles Romlne and
Gail Seale.

Rehearsalof the play will begin
when the scripts arrive, and the
production will be presented tne
last of January, Bill Dawes, Y
secretary declared.

FBI QuestionsNegro
On Georgia Lynching

ATLANTA. Jan. 3. UP) The
Federal Bureau of Investigation
had today the story of a 19 year
old Walton county negro who said
he was beaten by two white men
becausehe would not divulge his
testimony before a U.S. grand jury
probing the bloody lynching near
his home town last July 25.

The youth, giving his name as
Lamar Howard of near Monroe,
Ga.. told of the whipping in an in
terveiw before accompanyingsev
eral negro leaders of Atlanta to
the FBI office. His face was cut
and battered, his eyes almost
swollen shut.

Editor C. A. Scott of the Atlanta
World, negro dally newspaper,
said federal agents questioned
Howard at length.

A. E. Foltz, agent in charge of
the FBI office, said thematterhas
been referred to the Justice De-

partment in Washington." He de-

clined to elaborate.

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
DALLAS. Jan. 3. UP) Over-

head electrical distribution facili-
ties, va'luedrat approximately $85,-00- 0,

at Camp Howze,,, Gaines-
ville, Texas,Cwill be offered Janu-
ary 6 for a 15-d-ay period.

CAGE RESULTS
Texas Wesleyan 70, Central

Teachers 44.
Phillips 66 Oilers (AAU) 63,

Baylor 37.
West Texas 70, Emporia State

31.

i fusiii'4-- i r i' v "

Western Insulating

Company

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

Home Insulation

207 Austin Phono 325

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

Woman Victim Is

Improving From

"Camera7Shooting
NEW YORK. Jan. 3. UP) Mrs.

Olea Rocco. 28. victim of a bizarre
.New Year's Eve shotgun shooting
by a young woman who thought
she was usiilg a camouflaged X-r- ay

camera t0 take a picture, was
reported improving today at Koo-jseve- lt

Hospital.
Hospital authorities said her

name had bc0n removed from the
critical list after amputation oi
icr left leg yesterday, ana mat
er condition was satisfactory.
Meantime. Miss Pearl Lusk. 18--

year-ol- d blonde who did the shoot-
ing, was held in $10,000 ball as a
material witness in the case.

Immediately after the shooting,
Miss Lusk told nolice that a man.
vhom she later identified from a
picture as the victim's former
husband, Alphonse Rocco, engag
ed her to take a picture of Mrs.
Rocco and Supplied a package
Vvhich he said contained a camou-
flaged 'X-ra-y camera." Instead it
concealeda sawed-of-f shotgun and
the full change of the
shell entered, Mrs. Rocco's left
hip.

Mice T.mk iald the man repre
sented himself as an Insurance
investigator oh the trail o.f a Jewel
ihief who carried stolen gems un-

der her clothing and he needed a
picture for evidence.

Mrs. Rocco, 28, has accusedher
former husband of engineering
the shooting plot.

Rocco is thje object of a nlne-4ta- te

hunt.

Hotel Fire Routes
Thirty-Fiv- e Guests

NEW YORK. Jan. 3. UP) Thirty-f-

ive guests were routed by fire
fnHav from the New Holland otel.
Firemen reported damage was
consiaeraDieoexure me iu.c no
extinguished.

Fire department officials said
the fire apparently was causedby
., Acarpttp and started
n a storcroojn on the top floor

bf the three-stor-y brlcK structure.
The blaze was well advanced,they
said, when discovered by a hotel
employe.

TOO WE TO
DOMmHIMO

On 'CERTAIN DAYS' Ol Month?
This great medicine is amoiu to
reUeve painful distressand tired,
nervous,irritable feelings, of suca
days whenl due to female funo-tinn-

monthly disturbances!

LniiLFimmmA'i:

Open Air Services
At Main and Third Streets
SATURDAY 6:15 P. M.

Sermon Subject
"Self-Examinatio- n"

2 Corinthians 13:5

SUNDAY 7:80 P. M.

Sermon Subject

"The Salvation of God"

1 Chronicles 16:85

Stop andWorship
--o-

Capt. and Mrs. OIvy
Sheppard

Corps Officers

is ours!

you and

Blrj Spiring (Texas) Herald,

PresbyteriansPlan
First CDmmunion

On Sunc'aymorning' the Presby
terian church will observethe first
Commmioi service of the new
year. The pastor, Rev. R. Gage

Lloyd, will speak on the subject,
"Self Examination."

Duri ig he hour Rev.

Lloyd will speak on '"The Word

That Neve' Came Back." Sunday
school at t fie Presbyterian church
begins at 0:45 a.m. and the Young

People merit at 6:30 p.m.

A. 21DR0PS OPEN UP

010 GIOGBED HOSE
Your swollennasalpassages

1 1 "?L shrink
You breatheeasier,feel bet--

aa quickly as you-- breathe.
Useonly asdirected.Comes
lrt 3 generoussizes De-

mand Penetro Nose Drops.

me.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Sermon .' , . . . .11:00a. m.

VWalking With God"

iristian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30p.m.

Sermon

Service

H

There point

chide

Todav

evening

b will before

and

Fri.t Jan. 19? 3
Prices of farm products ix

were about equal to thoie
in 1018.

Of

&

B. McClare, Pastor

Sunday
Mornlax Wenkfe

P.M. N.TJ.
PJVL Evenlnr Preachter

Wednesday
Meetla

are cordially e at-

tend these services.

7:30 m.

BBs 5?

..?. 9:00 A.

.. r A.M.

Hrhe Worst Unbelief In The World1

Lloyd H. Thompson,Minister

CHURCH
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

LORD'S DAY
First
Bible School ...-,-- . .-. A. M.
Second Service r.- -. .-- . .WM 10:50 A. M- -
Young People'sMeeting ..,.v.tnrr.-.rc.i.n- n 6:00 P.M.
Preaching .:,.., 7:00 P.M.

; VEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting ,. , -v T:00 P.M.

! THURSDAY
dies' Bible Class

ifllHlBllllllHBlHBiBllllllll.StBSBllBllllllllllllllH

Morning Worship
i Year."
I Filth Message

I 'The Fixed Psalm

Church

v Is gone. is no

past

what "mteht have been" is to waste time.

If we would saveit from the
then we

usinessof living. be

3,

US

Nazdrene

Fourth Anstta

Schoel
11:00 .......

Prayer

invited

CHRIST

10:00

Everyone Welcome

to
New Joshua

Anniversary

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
Heaft." 57:7.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

YESTERDAY
Yesterday forever

bewailing failures. To ourselvesfor
valuable

TODAY

which-wepermitte- d yesterdav toplunge,
Today yesterday

Go

1345

Church

W.

9:45

6:45

7:30

7:30 PJVI.

You

p.

OF

M.

NEWMAN,

...v..

Into The 3:4.

our

Sixth Mail

in looking back and

neglector mediateon

samemt of failure

mustbe up and at (th

of us realizeit

TOMORROW
Tomorrow will be pay for what we do today. Whether it pays in

regretsor in the fruits of successfullabors, 'depends entirely upon tha

Individual,

stuffymlseryclears.

to Church next Sunday every Sunday.

The

11:00 12:00
"Adventuring

into

many

day

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

K



Getting At The. National
Texans who will be membersof the 80th

tongresshave beenurged by the West Tex-i- s

chamberof commerceto work "immedi-
ately and forthrightly"-fo- r drastic reduc-

tions in federal expenditures,specifically to-tra-rd

a ma-!"""- budget of 25 billions as
comparedwith a current budget of 41
billions.

Achieving a budget not to 'exceed25 bil-

lions will not be at all easy, but no effort
should be spared inworking in that direc-

tion. Chief difficulty will be in seeking to
maintain proper supportof the military on
a semi-warti- basis in peace-time- s. Right
now the military requires 18 billions per

Anotherbig chunk, which will bedifficult
to pare, is that of veteransbenefits, for this "

is riot only politically ticklish, but morally
involved. Appeals for food and clothing in

Double Responsibility
Educators, thus may be-- it is to loped

come-o-ne of the targets John Rankin committee
and the house committee on
activities. Mr. Rankin promisesto iook in-

to the situation, enlisting aid of patriotic or-

ganizations,with the view of driving ''pink"
professors, "subsidized from questionable
sources" from their

He, has not yet, of course, down to
naming sourcesor unmasking,much less
uroving. those pink political

JUfMirif
Now that freedom.

in who are Rankin

S "Bm-jtssss-t --a
be if theypersist but doing

upon students, have system succumbing
oifpmnfiw hut tn listen. On the
this sort of searchcan easily

The Nation Today-Jam-es

Repubs Are
WASHINGTON, (ff) Congress

opens today but all week it has
shaping its new backbone:

The committees:
The Republicans,now ln control

bf Congressbecausethey have"a
majority of members,will
the committees.

The committees run the. Coi
gressshow. They prepare the biljs
which the whole Congress.rejects

. or into law.
Most people who come to Wash-

ington to see Congress ln action.
X o up to the Capitol galleries and
watch the debates-- on the floor.

They seldom think of trying to
see the" real work being done. But
they could.

They could go over to tht com-

mittee rooms and watch the com-

mittee members in action.
committee meetings are open to
the public

since 1932 --the democrats
have controlled Congressbecause,,

the last November elections,
they had a majority in Congress.

The chairmen of all committees
were Democrats.And the majority,
of members on committee
were Democrats.

But now the Republicans,haying
majority, win run committees,

committee chairmen the
majority of all committeemembers
will be Republicans.

The Republican senators spent
most of this weekdeciding who
went on what committee and who
became chairmen.

The Republicans in the House
will probably finish divvying up
the committee jobs among them-
selvesnext week.

The Democrats,who now will be
in a on each committee,
were deciding among themselves, a

in who on what com
lnlttcc.

Deciding on committee Jobs was
particularly tough this year and
for this reason:

The old Congresscut down
numberof committees.

cut down, by merging or
abolishing, the Senate committees
from 33 to 15 and the Housecom-

mittees 48 to 19.
So that meant a huge scramble

by Democrats'and Republicans to
get on the reorganizedcommittees
of their choice.

This is how the committees
work: .

Whena bill is introduced ln Con-

gress it goes to the committee
which handlesthatkind of bill. For
example:

A bill dealing with the
would go to the Military Affairs

COMPANY
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foreign countries; wi Ibe felt, too, alongwith
the maintenance!of many wartiri le agencies
and services,ide'spits the proclamation de-

claring a cessationof hostilities.
At the rest, thedemandswill to many and

keen, but! there is much to be said for a
policy which will seek utmost economy. It
will bewell to tackle this matterwithout any
primary thoughtof relief, although any
adjustmentswhich tean be safely made in
this direction will be welcomed. 1 oo greata
cut in taxesmight imperil chanojs of

attacking national debt aswell as
aggravatinginflationary trends.

One thing seemssure that we should
deal the debt someCelling blows in next
few yearsif we eVer hope to d6 anything

and education, to witch-hUnting-an- d lje

of E. the

positions.
got

tfie

euuutuuum piuicaoiuu n
liberal thinkers, but they are

aboutit If
selvesfor

L

or ' Atan - -
lif me

free thinkers,
a long way
many people,
whosepenchant
would like to

facts on all
hues held dangerous. It

diametrically

otherhand, temptation of
degeneratein-- innuendo.'

Marlow

prbba'riy like Mi. Rankin,
for prejudice is suspected,

prevent freedom present-in-e

sides all issues. is

we do not doubt there may be demic

some the educationalfield pink or Mr. s
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Shaping Cdripmittees
Committee.

The committees make or break
any bill referred to them. If they
don't want to 'touch a bill, they
pigeonhole it. It dies there.

But if a committee wants to act
on a bill, it holds bearings, call-
ing In as witnessespeople who are
for or againstit

Then the committee members
vote on whether to approve the
bill tr reject it If they reject

In Hollywood Bob Thomat

CareersSeparated
HOLLYWOOD, (J?j The Hum-

phreyBogarts are looking far into
the future these days, and their
crystal ball Indicates that their
screen careerswill be separated.

Three of Lauren Bacall's. four
pictures have been made with
her husband: To Have and Have
Not," "The Big Sleep," and ithe

roinf nrV Pnc.ncro" wr nflir
opus, "Confidential Agent" wttn
Charles Boyer, didn't do so well.

But apparently they'll be doing
singles hereafter, anyway. He As
lined up to make a picture filmed
entirely in Mexico with an all-ma- le

castBetty (nobody calls her.
Lauren) is waiting for an assign-

mentand abiding by her husband's
instructions: "Don't accepta script
unlessyou know it's good; it's bet-
ter to have a suspension than

bad picture."
Bogle wants his wife to go on

her own. Because of this, "Dark
Passage"is a good film to facili-
tate casing into their screenbreak-of- f.

During almost half of the pic-
ture,he with his had wrap-
ped in bandages.So she'll be vir-

tually emoting alone.
I watchedthem do a five-minu- te

scene, which is a long one for
movie-makin- g. Betty carried most
of the dialogue and all of tho
facial expressions,since Bogle tad
difficulty scowling through 10 ay-e-rs

Tf gauze. After tho shot he
came cf'cr and commented:"She's
doing a wonderful job?'

AS for her future film lovars,
Bogie suggested Reagan.
"Ronnie's a good actor, very pleas
ant to work with and tall," he
said. Mrs. B.'s co-sta-rs have to be
tall or stand on a box.
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Debt

not, we had better brace our--
whirlwind.

twoIved

bearspiis in mind.
.'j..l.4.i-- -l ru

that

many

from being communistic

fron
That

2tiSEHZ2ir
ties, in

their to
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appears

Ronald

BLDG.

L.

uf too, and it is
opposedto the rig) it of aca--

comiuttee should bear in

sensationalism andbroad
j

it, it generally stays dead.
If they approve It, it goes up to

the floor of Houseor Senatefor a
volejby Ithe full membership.

The House and Senate commit-
tees!also pretty well decide how
much money the government can
have to 1 operate every year.

What , the committees decide
aboujt money for the government
generally is approvedby full House
and ISenkte.
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FRIDAY EVENING

6:00 Heidline Edition
6:15 Raymond Swing
6:30 Ne
6:35 Sportcast
6:40 Jan Jamboree
7:00 Court of Missing Heirs
7:30 Thlii Is Your FBI
8:00 Music of Manhattan
8:30 The Sheriff
8:55 jCha iiplon Roll Call
9:00 Figljs

10:00 Tomorrows neaaimes
10:15 Moonlight Moods
10:30 Gens for Thought
10:35 JBeniy Goodman
11:00 News
11:05 Chaille Barnett
11:30 Geo Towne
11:55
12:00 Sigrf Off

SATURD AY MORNING
6:00 Slim Bryant
6:30 A grl:ultural Show
6:55 tocal Agricultural Show
7:00 Y ouij txenange
7:15 K elision in .ue f

7:30 News
7:45 Sons of, Pioneers
8:00 W ake. Up and Smile
9:00 Juntor College
9:30 Junlor Junction

10:00 tfeen Age Time
10:15 Home Demonstration Club
10:30 Musical Merry Go Round
11:00 Jim JRobertson
11:15 Tell (Me Dnctor
11:30 Dr. Swain
111:35 Downtown Shopper

1 I

SATURDAY AFTERNOON;
2:00 Man fan Street
2:15 Bing Sings
2:30 News
2:45 vieterkns Show

'l:00 Metropolitan Opera
4:00 Saturday Serenade
5:00 Jimmy Blair

(5:15 Cnitteson Trio
5:30 Harry Wismer
5:45 Hecorp Reporter

SATURDAY EVENDVG
6:00 V6ice of Business
6:15 Elmer! Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sportcast
6:40 Jaizz Jamboree
7:00 Fa'mods Jury Trials
7:30 Ii beal in Crime
8:00 Gane Busters
8:30 Adventures of Sherlock

Holmes
9:00 American Melodies
9:30 Serenadein Swingtime

1D:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
):15 Mcjonlight Moods
1:30 Glenn- - Garr

1?00 Nw
:05 Ted Straetor

11:30 Johnny Long
xi:od news

.2:00 Sign toff

Ji
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HEAD THAT WEARS THE CROWN

Z ."" T f

Broadway JackO'Brian

I

Keeping)The Old Hat
--NEW YORK. Eddie Duchiri

came out of the Navy after sev

eral highly creditable years of--rsSiteiS;
all hls clothes were ln ine shape
antj decided not to buy anything
new ... his dozens 01 suits, over-
coats, even a fur-lin- ed benny of
venerable vintage, were cut to the
finest prewar materials; and Ed-

die couldn't see why pe should
rush right off to his expensive
tailor, and buy a flockj of fresh
haberdasheryjust becausethe war
was over. Furthermore, you
couldn't get that kind, of good
goods anymore.

So Eddie just picked ub, clothes-wis- e,

where he left oit, which
gives his pals Joe DlMagklo, Nicky
Blair, Jerry Cooper, Jackie dea-
con and the rest of hisj gang an
opportunity to give him an un
merciful ribbing.

Now Eddie's dinner
DUSine'ss suits, top and overcoats,
shirts, cravats and just about ev
erything except hats stood up ad-

mirably in their closets'"while he
was prowling the Pacific, Atlan-
tic and Mediterranean n sturdy
fashion. But his hats somehowtook
on a discouraged droop, which
suggested a new game to his

Whenever they see him ln an
old lid, which is all the time, they
immediately take it 'and tear it
up, as they might a used paper
hat But so far Eddie's ipale mil- -
linery seems sufficient! numer--
ous to stave off anything less than
a year's indulgence in this mad--

hatter practice.

His pals even have gone so. far
as to plead with Broadway col- -

umnlsts to peck away at he weal--

ISIISS3Siwf
ACROSS SS. Regard

1. vinegar made 86. Town Jn Mains
ale 87. Headdressfrom 38. Made speeches

7. Clerical collars 40. Tried
13. Cubical 41. English monk

contents 42. Town In
14. Epic poem California
15. Negativeprefix 43. Competent
16. lieproacnes i. sirixe out

abusively ., 47. Ice crystals
18. Part of the B0. Young man

Bible: atiDr. 61. Last
Hi Clear gain 53. Former Scotch
SL Cut Into small musical

cudbs Instrument
St. Small round E4. Conjunction

mark B5. Director
23. Pagansod 67. Symbol for
25. Ocean tellurium
26. Air: comb. S8. Infer n

form 60. Eluded
27. Unasplrated 62. Worn away
29. Vassal 63. Upright parts
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thy piano pounder's penchant for
ancient top pieces, with the re-

sult that Eddie now is mentioned
as arriving at the Wedgewood

Room of the Waldorf-Astori- a in
a "suit of Civil War Gray,' is de-

scribed as "the Shabby Boulevar-dier- ,"

the "Park Avenue
and similar tatteredphraseswhich
aren't at all deserved,but give his
cocktail hour circle a new word
game to play.

Through it all Eddie, a million-

aire, calmly walks his fashionable
way, leaving a trail of broken hats
behind, refusing to buy a new
skimmer until his seemingly in-

exhaustible supply dwindles.
There is a new rumor passing
among friends, however, to
the effect that he will start going
hatlcss once his shelves are
cant. This eventuality his friends
expect to meet with the aid of a
tomahawk,insisting they will scalp
him of plentiful pompadour if
he insists on taking a collegiate
attitude toward skypleces.

Brazilian General
EncsTour of US

MARCH FIELD, Calif., Jan. 3.
(;p) Gen. Salvador Cesar Oblno,
chlef of staff of Brazil's armed
forces, Is to arrive at Ran--
dolph Field, Texasj tomorrow en
route home after a nationwide
aerial tour of military Installations
that began last November,

Sundaythe generaland his party
of Brazilian army, navy, and air
forces officers will fly to Miami
where they will board a commer--

clal airliner for Brazil.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN 1. Short for a
1. Grapes man's nanus
2. Enticed 4. Make: Scotch

5. Old
6. Changes
7. Set fres
S. Copied
I. Genus of th

cow
10. News orranlxa--

tlon:-abb-

11. Singing yoIcs
12. Bout
17. Solid water
20. Passably
22. Conquering;
24. Heir
26. Painters
28. Entitled
SO. Park In ths

Rockies
31. Exclamation
32. Russianvillas

community
34. Rather than
35. Angry
39. Marked out
40. Brilliantly

colored bird
43. placs
44. Shlpworm
4$. Literary

fragments
48. External
49. Troublesom

plants
51. Confront
52. Son of Jacob
55. Mire
56. Oriental

commander
59. Perform
61. Down: prefix-

the attention 01 tne management
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GOP May!
WASHINGTON. One big thin

the new Republican majority can
do for Congressis to revive

standards of morality
when it comesto pocketbookcon-

gressmen. 1

A pocketbook Congressman is
one who thinks more of his PQckj-etboo- k

Interest than the public
and in recent years there,

have been far too many l same
Here is how it works. Wher

Senator Elmer Thomas,Democrat
of Oklahoma, was making speech
es against any curbs on cottor
speculation at the very same time
his wife was speculating on the
cotton market Thomas was not
working for the public interest
He was working for his pocket--!

book interest i

And when Congressman'Frank
Keefe, Republican, of WisconsInJ
led the fight to ban national cemj
eterles for war heroes, putting!
across a profitable plan for priv
ate cemeteries at the very same;
time he was presidentof the priV'
ate Lakeview Memorial Cemetery
at Oshkosh, he was working not
for the public Interest but for his
own pocketbook Interest

Both the Justice Department
and Congressitself have been le
thargic regarding pocketbookCon
gressmen.When Rep. GeneCox of
Georgia, Democrat, was found to
have taken a lobbying fee (less
polite people called it a bribe), the
Justice Department looked the
other way.

Last spring when his column ex-

posed the cotton speculations of
the Thomas andBankhead faml-lie- s,

a copy of the exposure was
sent to every member of the US
Senate by this writer asking for
opinion on whether the Senate
should be used as a medium for
influencing cotton speculation.
Several"Senators expressed,them-
selves vigorously though privately,
but only two Glen Taylor of Ida-

ho, a Democrat,and Wayne Morse
of Oregon, a Republican were
willing to do anything publicly.

Today, however, the shocking
war-contra- ct scandals of Senator
Bilbo of Mississippi and Rep. May
of Kentucky have given Republi-
can leaders a real chanceto apply
the new broom. They 'can require
every member of Congress, to reg-

ister his private stock-mark- et op-

erations, his fees received by law
firms, and the financial Interest
he holds lnvarious eompanles.

The cose bill would have
quired labor unions to registersal-

aries, income4 and expenditure
all for public inspection. This
should b done. But what's sauce
for the labof goose is also sauce
for the congressionalpander.

TexasToday

To
Justbetweenus girls:
A lot of girls don't know the

difference between a first down
and a touchdown, and the Wo-

men's Physical Education Depart
ment at TexasTech is doing some
thing about it

They're sponsoring a Women'.s
Auxiliary Quarterly Club. Mem
bers meet eachweek to hearCoach
Dell Morgan explain technical
points of the game.

' '
One year ago all but one of

five major'studentbody officers on
the Texas Christian uniyersity
campus were held by girls. This
year, only one co-e-d won a major
office.

She was Miss SammvMorrow of

tc

Ed Brlmberry, former
chaplain who is a graduate
ministerial student at TCU, may
marry the boys and girls but his

does most of the work.
One he married seven

iy secuiiu uuuicu--
ants and their brides. The strain
was too bad'on him, his
wuc ucuauic uuaiac juyuis "
the singing.

Then take perfume.' Down in
McAllen, Constable Tom Bryan
was authorized to sell 26 cartons
containing 700 bottles of perfume.
There was just one bid A man
offered $250 the lot He got
it

Is potent in more ways

By MICKEY BACH

I UNDERSTAND A Jw
HE USED TO BE J U r
A FLOORWALKER U ill
IN A DEPARTMENTgJ MM

store

MttCtBpM

MISOGYNIST
mi-s-qj xmv

A WOMAN-HATE- R

im wut (mi. ne. --3

-Drew Pearson

Revive Old StandarHs
Senate Republicans started off

with a certain amount of angry
snarling at their first caucus this
week, but were finally whipped
into line 'by Senator Bob Taft's
steam-rolle-r methods. cracked,
the lash over the secret caucus
like a circus ring-maste- r, as the
three Insurgents Tobey of New
Hampshire. Wilson of Iowa, and
Reed of Kansas will testify.

After it was all over, most Sen-
ators issued harmony statements,
but the Senator from New Hamp-

shire let the cat out of the bag
when half humorously, half plain-
tively, he admitted:

"Shots were fired, but when
they hit the old armor plate they
just richocheted."

Real fac,t is that it was young
CabotLodge of Massachusettswho
saved the day the! Taft major-
ity by diplomatically stepping
aside when Senator Tobey propos-
ed a resolution restoring Lodge's
seniority lost during war service.

"I we take this action," propos-
ed the New Hampshire Senator,
"the Senatewill do honor to itself.
It will also give encouragement
to every war veteran and increase
public confidence in the Senate."

Tobey then quoted the Selective
Service Act stating that war vet-

erans in government tand other
jobs should not lose their senior-
ity.

"We ourselvesshould live ip to
what we enacted for others," To-

bey continued, "by not depriving
any Senator who served his coun-

try his rightful seniority."
This plea, however, fell on un-

responsiveears. There was a dead
and embarrassingsilence so em-

barrassing that young Lodge rose
to his feet and said:

'I wdnt to thank mv colleague
from New Hampshire for the com-
pliment he hasnaid me. However.
I don't think it would be fair for
me to accept seniority for the
threeyears I was in the war. when
I was only doing my duty like
millions of others. I therefore
would be Erateful if the-Senat-

would withdraw his resolution."
Tobey did so amid applause.

TAFT PONTIFICATES
Previously. Tobey had a run-i- n

with Taft when he tried to post-

pone committee assignmentsuntil
after Congress actually had con-

vened.
Tobey pointed out that the

had adopted organiza
tion rules several years back spe--

elflpallv reaulrlng that committee
selections be made after a new
coneress convenes, and he de
manded that his party live up to
.hem.

'I see no asterisk at the bot--

Inn nnp. Don R. Benson of Paris

Tech Co-e-ds Take

WORD-A-DA- Y

jyjMi7

found He a large as a
nn the hathroom floor, a bath for

Si- rmioht fire from n cas hurner.
e said it was a sweet fire while
lasted.

al Boyle's Notebook

Where Is

NEW YORK, UP-h- I wonder
v hateverhappenedto Jerry.

Jerry was the first little kid I
ever met in the big city.

That was ten years ago. I was
living in a room

the

now

new

for

He

for

01

Burl!
out

lower York bis juice
neignDornooa as i
Ddr helped Jerry out of a fi- -

difficulty. trjlng
j arrange uie i
buy a penny piece of licorice on
the installment plan.

liked me right away. be-

cause I the
but because

T mnvpri in
frdm KansasCity. I Jerry's
limt- - wnc nreitv funnv. too.

Burl
I married, my

"Mrs. Burl" to Jerry.He call-
ed! on us and

a sample
to

What is it?" It was
orange juice. the next
at lbreakfast there Jerry
at the door with of his young

taste mysterious new
drink.

and I explored other
me many

things about York life
I about neighborhood

gossip was to
knoV land I told about
and; I him
about wfiere his dally came
from, he asked:"How faucets
are thereon these cows?"

me with what
little man Jerry
until I down the street

of the
girls on always
larger himself.

RINT1NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

torn of these rules we adopted
stating that the rules dont
what they say."

However;
Iowa's Wilson and Kansas Reed

also tangled unsuccessfully with
Taft over determining committee
chairmanshipsby seniority.

Reed trying to take in-

terstate commerce committee
chairmanship away from Senator
Wallace of Maine on
ground White, the majority
leader, should not given two
top jobs. was a ticklish sub-
ject for Taft wants to keep
two top jobs himself chairman,

the important steering
and committee,

out 'dropped
and our-frien- ds bubble mea

funnir

her

the

the

the
"On what basis will the com-

mittee on committees determine
for committee assign-

ments and chairmanships?' Reed
demanded to know.

there kinds el
seniority in Senateitself, com

seniority and geographical
seniority. It starts when an indi-
vidual Senator wants a certain
committee assignment If another
wants the same assignment the
question of arises." t

Taft went from there into, a
grandiose dissertation on
er ability should be determ
ining factor in committee appoint
ments, finally concluding that
ity should come after seniority.

MILLIKIN HELPS
STEAM-ROL- L

There was other slap-dow-n

during the when Wilson
objected to voting on sudden no
tice Edward McGinnis, Chica-
go as sergeant-at-orm-s.

"It is unfair to the majority of
Republicans to expect us to vote
on we know
about," protested. "We should
have given the namesof mea
to be nominateda days in a
vance."

"Do you have candidate?" asl
unidentified voice asked taunting"--1
ly of Wilson.

"No, I do not," replied Wilson.
Senator Eugene D. MllHkin of

Colorado, a strong support-
er, who then presiding, re-
layed this question to the
bled caucus. one had a
candidate,and seemedto

the matter. It also settled Wil-
son, gave up in disgust

However, If Senator Taft andI

think they contin
ue to "the most exclusive gen.
tlemen's club in the In
this high-hande- d fashion, they will

in for plenty of
fore the Congressis
(CoPTiliht. IMS. BU Syndicate.laeJI

Football
Valley Morning Star listed

kit containing;
things, an ingredient laDeiea uoia
Cup."

Jerry?
discourage of this I had

to buy a couple of gloves and s
baseball play catch him
at five paces. I was woakinrl
the "lobster trick" from

, ht tintn o ,m and had

as ne leu. ne saia:
"My and mom and us

moving away today. to
me

the door fast
downstairs. When I awoke that

and his family were
(

gone.
I wonder whatever has happen-

ed to Jerrv? I ffuess I'm filad I
never saw him Is the
nicest 'memory I have of the
hattanI came to a decadeago this)

month a Manhattan that il
now somehowlost. .

W?M&iittfJ'4(Oifc&1tlIL&T4&Am

THORP PAINT STOBE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

Ph. 56 Runnels

Best Livestock
Market-I-n

WestTexas
Plenty buyers classesef
cattle.
Really equipped to your
livestock.

Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Sprint1. Texas

Graford, president of the junior shelf in Greenwich Village. Jerry slepp during day wearing ear-cla-ss.

One male student said just age to start messing plufes and black m!aii to shnt
maliciously that the only way she up the streets with bubble the nolsc and jjghL
won "becausethe name Sam- He was blond, blue-eye- d and nad t0 dcunite garfl
my the voters." ugh with the surface toughness h)lrs aftcr impatiCnt Jerry be--

army

wife
day

commissioned

not but

Perfume

pavementurcnins. ne uvea wun g showing up under window,
mother and father a dock-- at oon and benowing plain-work- er
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Grid. CzarSays
To SetUp Athletic
College Leaders
Aware Of Issue

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3. (IP)

The time hascome, in. the avowed
beliel of CommissionerKenneth L.
Tug) Wilson of the Western Con-

ference, for the nation's collegesto
take stock and adopt a standard

SoonerCoachSaysCageOffense

Direct ResultOf RecentWar
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. (IP) Many

of the nation's college basketball
coachesthis seasonare operating
under the old theory that a good
offense is the best defense and
Bruce Drake, University "61 Okla-"bo-

mentor, believes the condi-
tion is a direct result of the war.

"It's a naturalaftermath of the
war period," said Drake today in
commenting on the trend toward
the attack which has found a large
percentageof teams-tryin- slmpfy
to outscore their opponents with
less thought being given to a plan-
ned defense.

Drake discussedvarious aspects
of the court gamewhile he and his
squad, which knocked New York's
City college out of the undefeat--

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petrolrom Bldt.
Phone 747

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Pars Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on bill streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for an

evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels'

407 RUNNELS

code of ethics in dealing with a

Terming the forthcoming pi$et-in-g

in New York of the National
CollegiateAthletic Association'fthe
most important in the history! of
the NCAA." Wilson declared:

"We have reached the cross-
roads.The collegescaneither leSjjel

off and operate as they should,! or
they may get into trouble. We

Is
ed ranks here Wednesday night,
awaited the departure of their
chartered plane for Tforia. 111.,

where the Sooncrs play Bradley
University tomorrow night

"In the first place," he said,
"the war made all of us more of
fensive-minde-d. But more import
ant, nearly all coacheshave wel-
comed back players who were of-

fensive stars before they went off
to war.

"The addition of these return-
ing starsto. their rosters has caus-

ed coachesto instruct their play-

ers to do more shooting, thus try-
ing to outscore the other team.

"When the material returns to
normal once more, you'll see the
coaches spending more time on
the development of a good de-

fense."
Taking Issue with at least one

coacMln his conference,Drake de-

clared that the new rule which
stops the clock on every whistle
during the last four minutes tf a
game has helped reduce "stalling"
in the closing moments and does
not prolong the contest to a notice
able degree.

Drake, a member of the rules
committee of the National Coaches
Association, is continuing his cam-nale-n

of recentyears to eliminate
the advantage enjoyed by extra
tall players under the basket

He said the associations re--
Mrrh committee was studying his

proposal to stretch the present
free-thro-w Lane into a semi-circ- le

which would put all players on
equal distance from the basket on
free throws,and widen the so-call-ed

"three-secon-d" area.
The"results of the study will be

discussedat the annual meeting of
the coachesat the end of the sea
son. The association turned
thumbs down on "rules, changes
aimed at tall players last year.

To Play

CoahomaTonife
COAHOMA, Jan. 3. Truetti De--

Vaney's Coahoma Indepenaents
will play hosts to the American
Legion team of Big Spring in a
basketball gamebooked to start at
7:30 p. m. here this evening.

Pete Tarquhar,coachof the Le-

gionnaires, will use such players
as Ted Hull, Frank Hardesty,,Pep
Martin, R. C. Thpmas and J. E;
Harland in quest of victory.

The Big Springers have been
idle since they turned in a victory
over Knott before Christmas. . .

Eikenberg To Rid
Self Of Muscle

HOUSTON, Jan. 3. (IP) "Now

that football season Is over, Rice
Institute quarterback Virgil "Ike"
Eikenberg will turn" in his gridiron
uniform and one of his leg
muscles.

Early in the pastseasonEiken
berg suffered a muscle injury in
one leg. The leg would straighten
out but the injured tendon would
not snap the member back.

Inventive Eddie Wojecki, Owl
trainer solved the problem. He
made a leg muscle out of an auto
mobile innertube. One end of the
tube was strapped to the play-
er's thigh and the other"end below
the knee.

Wojeckl's contraption worked.
Big Ike played a greaterpart of
every game with the hand-mad- e

muscle doing part-- of the work, r

PHONE 195

I

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
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CASH QUICK
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cash? There's a quick, easy, convenient way confidential,
too. And EVERYTHING is handled riglit hereat home ALL,
under ONE roof! Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third
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Legion

Time
Code

must setup a policy whereby a kid
wil choo: c a school for its educa
tional va ue, rather than theschool
choosing a kid for his .athletic
ability."

Colleges,hesaid,have prospered
under the true amateur opera--
tlon and must continue to follow
thatpattern."If we don't we invade
the professional field, where we
aon t belong," ne declared

'His predecessor, the late Maj.
John Griffith, once sent out a
form letter to most of the college
presidents in the country, outlin-
ing his views on threatened!pro-
fessionalsm and asking for opin-
ions on what should be,done to
correct abuses.The presidents dis-
played l.ttle Interest Wilson re-

called.
"He received only 28 replies,"

Wilson continued. "Recently I, sent
out the lame type, of letter. I re-

ceived nearly 200 replies. 'This
shows that college presidents)now
are aware of the problem and are
determined to take action tyhere
'needed."

Wilson said some28 conferences
will be represented In New xork
Jan. 6-- 8, and independent schools,
including West Point and jnn-apoll- s,

have'indlcatedfthey will co-
operate vlth the NCAA. Notre
Dame has beeninvited but WUson
said he had not been advised
whether t will participate inj the
meeting.

i

Steers,Temple

TourneyFoes
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 3.

The Bij-- r Spring Steers and
Temple high school were sched-

uled to meet in a first round
gkme of the San Antonio Invi-

tational basketball tournament
which jot underway at the
ThomasJefferson gymnasiumon
Thursday.

JThe Bovines dropped a 36-3-1

decision I to South San Antonio
high in an exhibition gameWed-
nesday. .

Finals In the.tournament will
be completedSaturdaynight

Trippi Planning

To Play For Pay
NEW O CLEANS, Jan. 3. W

Georgia's famed Charley Tripp!
indicated iere last night he plans
to enter professional football. -

Speakini at a banquet honoring
the, Redemptorist High School
football t:am, Trippi, advocating
"education first and football sec-ontl- ,"

remarked:
tywi. have to start as a Rookie

again. They tell me you must 'give
or! don't play' when the chips are
doivn in piro football."

Djalhart Newspaper
Sbld T Three Men

DALHART, Jan. 3. (Man
agement o " the Dalhart Texan has
been assuriied by Albert Law, edi
tor of the. paper for 16 years.

The chaige follows sale of the,
newsDaDer bv .FUDiisner x,o isisnoo
J;pfr.-- Kenneth Hogue, his brother
Mayor mroia iiogue, oi ljainarc,
and Law. The three men-- tjwn
eqtifllFlnterests in the newspaper.

.Kenneth- -' Hogue, Carnegie,
Okja., attorney arid former state
renresenta i.ve.Tviu Decome ;pud
llslier of :he Texan about' April
1. Law wil continue as' editor.

Iiaw served with the 50th AAA
Brigade during World War II, en
tering the service as a lieutenant!
and being, discharged a lieuten'

"
alit' colone! .

Boxing GatesShow
cord Increase

lEW YORK, Jan. 3. (JP) In-

dicative of ! boxing's prosperity in
Nev York City, Promoter Mike
Jacpbsand his 20th Century Sport-
ing Club a record $5446,-71-3

in 1946, an increase of nearly
100 per centover 1945.

This amount was "contributed by
706,155 fans who attended34 shows
at Madison Square Garden, three
outdoor fights at the Yankee
Stadium and 46 showsat St. Nich- -

olas-Aren- a. JNq outdoor shows were
held In 1945.

GentsTo Ride Again
SHREVEPORT,La., Jan. 3. (IP)

JessThdmpson,athletic director at
Cameron state Junior College,
Lawton, Okla., has been named
football coach at Centenary Col-
lege, Business Manager Charles
Rollins, administrative assistant to
the college) president, announced
last night.

Centenarj which abandoned
tercolleglatc during the
war, plans f(o field a- - team nexc
season for he .first time since
the end of e war.

M

Livestock Sale
Everw Wednesday'

T&R Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTtON COMPANY
A. L. COOPERand JOHN ?OE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Ea h Wednesday
Sale cgins 12 Noon

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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ENSIGN HANOVER, above,was top money winner among

pacersduring 1946. The Castleton Farms star earned S37.638
to run his-- winnings of two years to $65,695. He was beaten by
Direct Expressat Goshen.

Looking 'Em Oyer
WlthTOMMYHART

Vf Vt" ulo1V"0' ed to at Knott, wherethat it will have to build a new Cotton Bowl big enough to-- Homer Lrnes' Hill Billies enter-hou-se

the International Olympic Games or lose its position tain theTcourtnev Eagles. Both
asthesportscenterof; thesouthwest He told g D group
immediately prior the LSU-Arkan- as bowl grid classic
Wednesdayhewould push the ideaof building a 100,000-sea-t
stadium with moneyfrom revenueor self--liquidating bonds.

Rodgersknows of what he speaks. Not only Dallas but
the entire statewill suffer if the people in this section;don't
come to realize that sports constitute big business,that vir-
tually all businessesprofit whensucha spectacleas the Cot--

tuii duwi game la pxeseiiuju.
Texas is without a stadium that seatsmore than 50,000

people. California, for instance,hasno less than five ath-
letic plants that will house 60,000 or better persons each.
Largest is the Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum, who will
take care of .something like--- -

103,000. It is a glory; to be-

hold.
Only four stadia jin the

country will seat lOOjOOO or
more spectators. Tney are
Soldier'sField, an errajtically-bui- lt

structure capable of
taking care of something like
120,000; the Memorial Stad
ium in Philadelphia!; and
Cleveland's mighty stadium.

There are at least 29 parks in
the United 'Statescapable of seat-

ing more people than either the
Cotton Bowl or tine University of

Texas' Memorial stadium.!

There is no doubt but that
the state will have to go 'big-tim- e'

with its athletic plants if
it wants to lure the big time grid
teamshere in the future.

Most of the grid elevens,
professional, collegiate r oth-

erwise,aregoing'where the most
money can be made and'there's
little inducement to approach
this sectionwhere'the size; of the
gate would be limited when they
can fill their schedule with
teams boasting bigger) play
houses.

r

Rodgers drew attention to the
fact that the Cotton Bowl hjas been
filled to overflowing foui: times
within a year's time and In each
gamemore customerswere! turned
away than were handled. One was
the Highland Park-Wa- ci state
championship game In December,
1945. Then came the 19461 Cotton
Bowl contest, the past Reason's
Texas-Oklaho- bout arid this
vear's Cotton Bowl spectacle.

The mayor pointed out that Dal-

las is the sports center for, a 500--

mlle area containing l5uou,uyu
people, that such a posit on de
mands a stadium as good as ine
best

George Herman "Babe" Ruth,
W prnnfpst baseball! nlayer of

them all, never knew what his
real name was but thinkk It Is

either Gerhardt or Erhardt His
mother died when he was an In-

fant andhis fatherpassedon when
he was about five.

Ruth's first wife was born in
Texas. She perished in a fire in
the early '20's. -

VPI May Play Mines
RICHMOND. Va., Jan. 3 (IP)

The Texas School of Mines has in is

vited Virginia Tech to participate
in a home-and-ho- series of foot-

ball gamesto start either in 1948
or 1949 at either Blacksburg, Va.,
or El Paso.Texas.

The Invitation was extended
New Year's Day after the Sun
Bowl game by Athletic Director
Jacb Curtice of the School of

Mines to Coach Jimmy Kitts and
the VPI team. '

At Blacksburg, Athletic Direc-

tor W. L. (Monk) Younger sjaid he
would await the return of yPI of-

ficials and coachesbefore making
a final decision.

Winter Play Open's
LOS ANGELES, Jan, 3. pP)

Promised clear skies and perfect
playing conditions, a field f)f 130
golfers tee off today on the first
18 holes of the$10,000Los Angeles
Open, launching the winter) links
circuit in California. ,

Play once again was at the Ri-

vera Country Club, a par 35-3-6 71

course, where Byron Nelson last
year copped first .money.

"""''''
Car Registration
Steps Up Sharply

A record total of '92 new vehic-

les were registered at the pounty
tax collector - assessor'soffice dur-
ing the month of December.!

Included in the figure wpre 76
passengercars and;16 commercial
'machines

Fri, Jan.8, 1947
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Couple Arrested
In Rent Swindle

FORT WORTH, Jan. 3.' (IP)
A rent swindle racket worked in
at least five Texas cities was
brought to an end yesterday when
postal authorities announced the
arrest of a man and woman in
Ohio.

Postal Inspector H. M. McMillan
said the couple operatedIn Lub-
bock, Abilene, "Dallas, San An-- t
jnio, arid possibly Fort Worth and

Shreveport, La.
McMillan said the two are al-lig-

to have placed "For Rent"
.vant ads for houses,acceptedad-

vance rent payments for a hionth
or a year and then disappeared.

He said they gave bogus checks
on out of town banks for options
ii order to ob'taln house keys to
siow the dwellings to prospective
customers.

Antarctic Party
Being Organized

BEAUMONT, Jan. 3. (IP) The
Ronne Antarctic ResearchExpedi-
tion headedby Comdr.Finn Ronne
will sail from Beaumont between
January15 and 20 in a recondition-
ed navy seagoing tug which has
been registered under the iname,
"The Port of Beaumont,Texas."

Twenty-on- e men will accompany
Ronne on the privately sponsored
expedition to carry out scientific
research in the Palmer Peninsula
area.

The ship, with approximately 1,-2-

tons of equipment and food
aboard, is being loaned to Com
mander Bonne by the navy for the

th journey. It is now under
going a complete reconditioning at
PennsylvaniaShipyardshere where
work is about half-- done.

Light Earthquakes
Rock Tokyo Again

TOKYO, Jan, 3. (IP) Two earth
shocks today rocked Tokyo, still
jittery from southwestern Japan's
recent earthquake and tidal wave,
but meteojroliglsts said they were
too light to causedamage.

Residentswere startled, but not
alarmed, as windows rattled and
chandeliers shook. Two separate
shocksof about five secondsdura-
tion eachwere felt SomeJapanese
reported hearing a rumble.

U. S. Army ,an'd Japanese ex-
perts placed the epicenter In the
sea about 50 miles southeast of

IChosl on Chiba Pennlnsula, which
50 miles east of Tokyo.
That meansthe temblors did not

affect battered Shikoku and ad-

jacentareas,more than 300 miles
southwest of Tokyo, where 1,289
were killed by the Dec. 21 tragedy.

SucceedsFather
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 3. (IP)

John Glenn (Jack) Pew, oilfield
operator in Texas, Louisiana and
Oklahoma for 25 years, has been
named by the Sun'Oil Company's
board of directors as president of
the Sun Pipe Line Company (Tex-
as).

At the sametime Pew was elec-e-d

vice president In charge of
production of the Sun Oil company.
He succeeds his late father; J.
Edger Pew.

Pew hasbeen Sun director and
assistant to the vice president In
charge of production since 1941.
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Stanton-Garde-n City Contest
Highlights District 21B Card
Forsan, Eagles
Play In Sterling

All basketball teams of District
21B with the exception of the
Coahoma Bulldogs see action as
round -- robin play Is resumed to-

night on three fronts.
Trav Green's Stanton Buffaloes,

setting a torrid pace in league
play, go out after their third vic
tory on their home court, meeting
the Garden City Bearkats. In pre-
vious outings, the Bisons haveturn-
ed back Knott and Courtney, and
rule as heavy favorites to knock
over the Kats.

Forsan and Sterling City get to-

gether at Sterling. Forsan has fally
ed to gift anywhere In two circuit
startsand will be the decided un-
derdog against the War Birds,
whose stock improved after they
scored an upset at the expense
of Garden City shortly before
Christmas.

.remapsme ciosesigameis uuun.

teamshavebeen ImpressiveIn ea-l- y

seasonstarts. Knott took care
of Sterling handily in its Initial
encounter, then dropped a narrow
decision to Stanton.

Courtrey hurdled Coahomaand
Sterling and then was nosed out
by Stantin.

The winner will have the in
side tract on the dash for second
place In the standings and will be
afforded the best chance of over-
taking tl e Bisons.

Coahoma holds off until next
Tuesday,! at which, time the Bull
dogs clash with Starling at home.

Joint Meeting

Is Called On

Zoning Plan
Looking toward drafting a pro-

posedordinance supporting- - zoning
and planning activities, the zoning
and planning commission Thurs-
day invited city commissioners
and top officials to meet Jointly
on Jan. 9.

The commission leard recom-
mendations from, various com-

mittees on proposed changes In
the original draft ly the engi-

neers and Chairman Dewey Martin
Indicated that th'e final draft of
the commission's proposals would
be ready to present to the city
commission for- - discussion 'next
week.

Local Airport

Has Writeup In

Aviation Paper
The Big Spring Municipal air-

port Is featured in the current is-

sue of the Cross Country News, a
weekly newspaper for civilian av-

iation In Texas, New Mexico, Ok
lahoma. Louisiana and Arkansas.

The article gives a description
of the facilities of the port, which
It says Is one of the finest in West
Texas (and which records show to
be one of the finest in the nation).
Listed are the four pavedrunways,
all 150 .feet wide, stretching up to
6.2Q0' feet plus and with paved
taxi strips. Ample hangar space
In addition to free tie-dow- n park-
ing on the spacious600x3,600-foo-t

concrete apron is advertised, plus
the 24-ho- ur service on higher oc-

tane aviation fuels, CAA and wea-

ther bureau accommodations,
lighting systems,etc.

--Continuing, the article has pic-

tures of the airport staff; head-

ed bv Robert J. (Jack) Cook, man--

.ager, Donald S. Brooks, Rawleigh
J. McCuHpugh,. Barney is., taens,
Pete Anderson, and Lee M. Cot-

ton. Other pictures show the staff
;of the Big Spring Flying Service,
Including W. F. (Red) Roden,man-

ager, John (Mule) Kay'ser, Jean
Westman, Giff Williams, J. W.
Kent and L. L. Easley;and the Ed-

wards Aeromotlve staff, consisting
of William K. (Bill) Edwards, Ced-rl- c

Webb, Robert J. Smith, and
L. W. Pearce, mechanics.

ParalyzedBoy Plans
To Visit WestTexas

DALLAS, Jan. 3. (IP) Bobby
Grlfflng, Dallas youth
who was paralyzed In an automo-
bile accidentmore than a year ago,

intends to spend an-- anonymous
Christmas check for $145.36 on a

trip to his uncle's ranch nearAbi-

lene.
The boy has not been able to

walk or speak since December
1945. Doctors say he Is slowly im-

proving.
The check was accompaniedby

a note saying: "This represents a
voluntary gift by every employe
of a Dallas firm to Bobby Grlfflng
for a Happy New Year."

Service Mgr. --Phone 59
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MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Sports Roundup

Voyles Through

At Auburn, Asks
Sports Writer

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr;
J NEW YORK, Jan. 3. (JP) The
colleges which support football
cams (or vice versa) agree In

principle on the questions of am-

ateurism, etc., they've been asked
about since last summer,, but

fthertfs liable to be a heck of a
rhubkrb when the N.C.A.A. leaders
get together next week and try
to agree on practices, , . ..That's
the guarded opinion Indicated by
one 61 those leaderswho has seen
all- - tne answers. . . . One con- -
ferenjee, for example, holds "ccr--

room; board and tuition to ath
letes; another goes for grants-in-ai-d

to cover differences In tui-
tion between state-support- ed and
endowedcolleges;otherschools ad-

mitted they paid players but did-

n't like' it . . Separating the sheep
from the goats will be quite a
tlck,, but whether or not the goats
pull In their horns, this gent fig-
ures it will be a'trlumph forthe
forces of righteousness!to know
who'si who. . . The forcesof econ-
omy may benefit, too.

:

Headline Headllner
jN. Daily News "Bowl" head-line- r:

. "Arkansas-- LSU in
tie.'

Cleaning-th-e Cuff;
Report from the South says

Carl Voyles may not finish out
his flye-ye-ar contract as AubJn
grid coach.If he goes, alujtlnl will
have to pay off for the last two
years. . t Ten members of the
Michigan Statewrestling squadhail
from Oklahoma. . . British boxing
fans are high on Sailor Randolph
Turpln, a middleweight who only
turned pro last spring. . . When
Coach; A. J. "Happy" Hayes in-

spected the uniforms Inherited by
his Norman Park, Ga., Junior col-

lege basketballsquad,he found the
trunks hewore asa player 13 years
ago. Happy says the cleaning must
have shrunk the waistband.

Doctor Succumbs
FORT WORTH, Jan.3. l?P Fu-

neral serviceswllljje held hero to-

morrow for Dr. Rueben B. Ander
son, 52, assistant secretary of the
State Medical Association for the
past 20 years, who died yesterday
at his office of a heart attack.

Dr. Anderson was assistant ed-
itor of the Texas State Journal of
Medicine since 1927. He was born
in Seguin and attended public
scnool In Sherman. He had prac-
ticed in Thorndale.

Survivors include the widow, a
daughter, Mrs. Robert W. Spencer
ofj Austin, and a stepdaughter,
Mary Jacqueline Laness of Fort
Wprth.

117 West 1st

211 East

Tourney Dates Set
ALBUQUERQUE, N.SL, Jan. 3.

(IP) The 1947 SouthwesternAma-

teur Golf tournament has beea
scheduledfor the week-en- d of July

1 4, It was announcedtoday by Ar
thur Prager, sectional affairscom
mittccman for the U. S. Amateur
Golfers Association. .

Albuquerque was awarded tha
30th annual meet following last
years tourney at Tucson, which
was won by Vic Blalack of Yuma

The event normally draw
ranking amateurs from West Tex
as, New Mexico, Arizona and South
ern California.
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ND FINER ASPIRIN TO REUEYI

MONTHLY PAIN
better for headache,neural--
jw noiuc ox loo ior only 35c.

StJosephASPIRIHc
You aaveK. Why dtmore?1Q

Savage'Go' Slated
on KBST Tonight
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Look for a sharp and savage scrap
when Julio Jimenez (above), the,
Mexican torpe;doTaii,dHmianATvaxer.
of-Ne- York's EastSidemoveout of
their comers in a scheduled ten-rou-nd

lightweight 'bout at Madison
SquareGardentonight.

Sincehis Easterndebut and before
tanglingwith Alvarez, Julio piled up "

nine wins. However, the East-Eid-er

got the decision when they met last
fall in a' vicious brawl that was
shadedfiner than frogs' hair.Jimenez
is a hard hitterandconsideredready,
by many, for a title opportunity.

Alvarez is an all-acti- slugger
whose aggressivetacticsmakehmx a.

popular performer.He puts most of
his power in a fast left hook; buth,e'j
no slouch with his right either.

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blow.-on

Gillette'sCavalcadeof Sports
overAmerican BroadcastingCo.and
KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 pjn.
' And remember

men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL I Wfe it I
sharp! BE sharp!
Vse Gillette
Blades with the U rMCwsharpest edges
everhoned! WfIKQ.!VT. 14. fcrOmwUpfT faC iij my jM

Phone1543

Phone472

21

zr

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come In or Call for a'Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.

Just Arrived Shipment

Seat Covers
Pre-W- or Quality

Fit Most Any Make Car!

INSTALLED

PHILLIPS TIRE CO,
3rd

Ariz,

Blue

NOTICE
TheB &l E MachineShop

haschangedthe nameof the businessto

Boykin Bros.
Machine Company

(The ChangeIs In NameOnly

Effective January1st)
Machine Wqrk. Tulsa Winches In stock ready to mount,
GasolineStorageTanks.,

ROSS H. BOYKIN and ZOLLIE M. BOYKIN
601 EastSecond Phone463



6 Big Spring (Texas)

AUTOMOTIVE

New Equipment
ThroughoutShop

Ke do general overhauling. Motot
wlune Up. Washing. Lubricating,

End inything your car needs.
B-i- nc tout car by today 'for a
check m or an estimate on over-
hauling your present car.
One reconditioned 1941 Dodge
motor ready for exchange.

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JohnWalker Lewis Blackmon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazier Cars
Third & Austin Phone 1046

radio bought, tola. Installed and
rrpaired AH types aerials. Bin Terrell'
Kai'a Shop 206 E th-- Phone 1579.

T3T1ZP TRCCES wanted:. W. H. Thomp-a-sr

Hotel,

ExpertAuto Painting
TLayford Gfllihan in Charge
Ccme in or can for a free esti-
mate

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W 1st Phont 1343

1 Used CarsFor Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
v

1940 Mercury 4 door
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
1936 Ford Four door
Clean Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Pickup
1936 .Chevrolet Coupe
1S39 Bmck four door.
1937 Dodge four door.
Two Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Can
LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS
Bought and Sold Easy Terms

P.South of White's Auto Store

uso CARS
ci ci if you wish to eU row car. Prettr
lit inodrt.

SECCRITT usescar exchange
Phone 825 . JMBunniU
1S3 Esck special Jour door for sale or
trade sew urr. new motor; clean can
tuso 12 gauge UarUn pump ahotcun. O.
B Warren. Oc!l Station. Coahoma.
JXJB eatoder Chevrolet atrip down with
loss wheel bate, perfect running condi-
tion also 1939 Chevrolet radio. Set at
IS10 S. Rcnaela or call 7B3--

141 DaUt Cospe. good motor, paint and
tars, rerr. dean. Can 1220-- M alter 6 p.
c week, dam anytime- - Sunday.
1S39 Four door PonUac lor aale: good
ececltlca. reasonably priced; Ernest Buck-
ler Ftscae 2007-- J ;
W stodeoaker lour door Sedan Xor
ss-- extra low mlleace. bargain for cash;
wia eo-.u- trade In 711 E. 16th.
4 TTUCKS
TS3S tiro ton International truck for
aale Jack KelQi. Sun OU Co.. Forsan.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trailers with
waeeis to at your car One wheel trailer.
SAVAQE-- Phone 593. 80S E. 15th.
EXTRA rilre 25 It. Ehultz Tandum house
tracer 1946 model Terms. 10 new U. S.
PostageStamp Vendlns machines for sale.
Se at KLUs Tourist Court. 808 W. Sth.
6--- Exchange
Wni trade 1940 CMC 14 ton truck for
late cade automobile. Lawrence Robin-ss-a.

6C2 E l?th. Phone 923.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
on

10 Lost and Found
lOST Small bay mare with white spot
em forehead two small scars en left hint
last seen i mile south Coahoma. 115.00
Tewari O C Lewis collect at Safeway.
Psose188 or 2031-- R

LOST Slack Cocker Spaniel puppy. 3
jnoeths old aman patch of white 'hair or
on neck: tio 00 Reward. Phone 84 or idoo
X;ad Joyre Worrell. For
11 Personals
CONSflT Etulla. the Reader. Heffennan
Hstel ?95 Oretr Room 2

MARCUS LAMAR on

NOTED RADIO
PSYCHIC READER

Without your saying one word, tells the
object bf your visit and everything else
ycu wUh to know. Helps you no matter
what tiie trouble. Solves every problem.
is personal and business affairs. If In
loebt what a real genuine medium can
do consult this famous psychic who will

you .Indisputable and substantial
proof of his marveloua power to read
Tczr Inmost thought

Hours 9 to 9 Sunday 10 to 7
Appo:ntsienti not necessary

JCo phone calls Special reading 11.00

DOUGLASS HOTEL
ROOM 319

14 Lodces
r--

STATED Convocation Big
type

tThmnlpT Yrrv third

iWv Thursday at i ,P. m?

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A. F. andA-M-.
7 jo p m.; second and fourth
Thursday sights, 8 p. m--

Bert Shlve, W. M.
W. O. Low. See.

UCLLEN Lodge 372 IOOP
C&5 meets every Monday night.

basement Iva's Jewelry at
8 p m. "

IS Public Notices
HI shop win be closed from Christmas to
January 16. Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester
Side Phor.e 380
TEE Bungalow Beauty Shop now. has 2
experienced operators: we would appre-
ciate your calling us.Phone 1119 or 165--

16 BusinessService
CALL or see us tiefore buying or selling
used furniture also use our Singer ma-thi- ne

repair and parts service Your busi
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle". 607 E.Jzsc .racne sea

Check Here For
Items Services

Herald, Fri., Jan.. 3, 1947

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

W Pick Up AH Umkinned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 158 (Collsct)

BIQ SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewrll Jim Kinier

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklrined)

CALL 1556, 'COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Co.

ALL tyres palatini; free estimates. B.
WUUams. Box 562. or call 1421--

Real electricians, a responsi-bl-e

organization, A-- l mats
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Grew? Phone 1541

R. B. TALLEY

Klectrical Contractor
Service Work

760 E. 14th Phone 2071--J

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work ,

Bulldozer
.. 1601 Johnson

O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

TRUCK and automotlre repair; portable
weldlnr service day or tilght. Murray's
Weldlbc Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St. We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmlthing, ace-
tylene wcbllng and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty: Phone 1474
day or night

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts. '

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
'

HATS
Lawson Hat

Works 1

803. Runnels

FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
an makes of cars: all work guaranteed.'

McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St. '

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or caU at.808 San Antonio, J. E.
Lowrance. ,

FOR butane hot water heaters and mate--)
rial, also gas appliance service work, call,

see Carl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1211Main.
WATER WELL DRILLING and service,

prompt, free estimates PhoneJ. R,
Petty. 83--

FOR insured house moving see C. F.
Wade: 1- -2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery

old highway. Wa are bonded. Phone
1884. '

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
FOR painting and paper hanging, "
work guaranteed. Call 15.76--

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615 '

We Deliver Anywhere
HOUSE MOVING: I will tlove your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1,
Phone 9661.

T 8s R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
BOOKKEEPINO and tax service using
Commerce Clearing House tax guide. Any

business, large, small. Individual,
partnership or corporation; priced to Jour
needs. Trilby Klneald, 104 Z. 5th. Phone
650--

RIDE CHECKER

'
TAXI-CAB- S.

Good Clean Cars

" Rhone820

Prompt Courteous Service

W. G.'Page, Owner

AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. 0Barr( 105 East 2nd Se.
See me before you buy your car.

I may be able to saveyou somemoney.
BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Willard batteries for all makes

cars. General overhauling on
all can. McCrary Garage it Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP G-ft-
ri Beautiful gifts coming In for now and

Christmas. Misses and baby bracelets and rings.
CostumeJewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
and
ror fS,cala?pl,ancesr;lams

R H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.
FURNITURE Ses Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25

years in the furniture and mattress business in Big
Spring Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

Buy and sell ftirniture: repair furniture; specialize In Sewing Machine
repairs. J. M. Lee. 1219 W. 3rd St

DESIGhJs Plans for homes. Manysug-iivm- i.

gcstlons to choose from or will work out your
Ideas. H. R, Vorheis. 801 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

MATTRESSE5Ca1117M for Mattress renovating andSterilizing. Big"Spring Mattress Factory. 811 3rd St
Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bilderback is here twice

monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261.
OCtlfP CI I DM ICC Office des set fountain nn tvni SnPii.n.

- Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type- -
Tlter Exchange.107 Main. Phont 88.

. ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write, Wire orjPhons
i

C! F. WADE
Rt. 2. Big Spring. Texa

f Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements
If

' NEW MQ ORS

h SEAT COVERS
III

Front End Alignment

Motor. Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.
'

.

Lone Star Chevrolet
)

Phorib 697 Mr. Cllnkscalet

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values, on these
farm and ranch essentials:

jMilking Machines j

' ,Air Compressors
Lubricators
Eleclric Fences '

and otheritems. L

O. L. WIKT.TAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758

McCracken Auto

Se'vice ana Garage
jWe Pave A Coijiplefe Line Of

Servide ProductsdeitiesSolvent
C isco Pep
C as and Oil
lires. Tubes. Batteries

Mecianic On Duty pan Repair
AH Makes Cars

VIcCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone! 1678
Aylfprd and Lamesa Highway

WE 1 ave sufficient materials to build
severa 3 room bom rs: expert workman-blueprin-ts

furnished free 30 day'

R Mr T"V rft." nr Mr Vrr
at 15 0 Scurry Phone 1341--

Ivoman'sColumn
h--
"EXPERT fur coat remodeling: years of ex-

perience. Mrs. J. Lj Haynes, 601 Main
Phoni) 1826-- J.

CAN quilt and recover quilts; no fancy
wort Call 1180.
LUZIEK'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. PIbone 847--

DO sewing day tlmei. 213 E. 3rd. 1002 W.
6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons. huckles. eyelets.
belting, belts, spots and nallheads, sequins
and snap fasteners. Also earrings. 306 W.
18th. Phine 1545?Mrs. LeFevre.
SEWINO and alterations done at 604 Aly.
ford. Mrs. Hazel Rlfchardson.

LTJZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
MedaJRobertson. 607 Gregg. Phone 695
or 348--

I KEEP, babies at light or Sunday; 1002
W. 6th St.. extra god care,
REIO'S (Upholstery Shop; furniture recon-diUone-dj

new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 0684.

BRINO lyour sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 union St. Phone 706--J.

- SPENCER
Style and-- Surgleall Garments for men er
women: individually designed. Doctor'
prescriptions glvenl prompt attention. Mrs,
Tea Williams. 902 Illth Place. Phone1283
IRONING S1.00 d nen: pants, shirts.
dresses,10c each. Mrs, Perkins. 404 Don- -
ley. .

HOSIERY mendlrig;; 804 East 15th St.
Phone 593
WET wash and rd dry: Individual bun-Pho-

die work guaranteed 1671--

MRS. Tipple, , 305 iohnson. does all kinds
of srwlng and alter1!atlons. Phone1216-- J.

ERCER
Hare a Spencer designed Just for you to
relieve strain on I tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription careflully filled. Mrs. Ola Wil
liams -- u t izu

EMPLOYMENT
ZZGlpXVacd Malef"
COMPETENT PRINTERS WANTED. Ad-
men, make-u-p. linotype operators. Hour
ly rate J1.55 da and SI 60 night Plenty
overtime. Year-'rou- fishing, good hunt-
ing. Paid vacations. Group life Insurance.
Hospitalization. Surgical benefits. Attract-
ive pension retirement. Open shop. Give
references and experience. Write or wire
Enterprlse-Jonrna- L Beaumont. Texas,
EXPERIENCED BTEREOTYPER WANTED:
Hourly scale $155 day and Si 60 night.
Plenty overtime. Year-'rou- fishing,
good hunting Paid vacations. Group life
insurance. Hospitalization. Surgical bene--
uu, Attractive pension rctireuirut. uivc
experience and references. Write or wire
Enterprise-Journa- l. Beaumont. Texas,
WANT man orl lady to own and operate
the new 5 centj almond vending machine;
as little as 900 Investment required;
good earnings: I for interview give address
and state If cakh is available. Write J. D.
Thurman. 909 B 5th St.. Lamesa. Texas.
ATTENTION Nationally known Company
needs sales manager for Big Spring and
Territory Annual earning ss.OOO and bet-
ter. Qualifications under 35 years of age.
some sales,,experience and sales organiza-
tion work. 2 sears college training, must
oe permanently located in territory and
own car Write complete Information to
Box w R. c 6 Herald.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper, unmarried white
woman between35 and SO years of age to
take completejcharge of motherless home,
Four children ages z. 3, 4. 5. Home Is a
large ranch ome with all modern con
veniences located 3 miles southeast Stan
ton . Prefer wdman that can drive car. If
Interested see Glen Petree. Stanton.
EARN good infcome representing Avon cs

as advertised in Good Housekeep-
ing and ten other leading Women's mag-
azines. Write kjertrude Short. Box 1388.
CASHIER with typing ability Must have
experience in both. Good hours and good
pay. Write Bijx H F Co Herald.
25 EmploymentWanted Female
WANT position as houselteeperl exper-lenc- e

In' attending children Write or see
Mrs. H A. Nelson. 107 N Goliad.

PRINTING For
486.

Printing eall T.

BnSIIieSSDireCtorT--T v

W.

t

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing the buy-i- n

of an existing home or the building
of a new home. Inform yourself of the
available advantages of FHA ftnanclnc
through our' local service office. Save'
money. Save confusion. There Is no sub
stltute for personal and Individual con
tact service. We have put slmpllcatlon
Into home financing. Your Inquiry will
substantiate this. Carl Strom, 213 W. 3rd
St. Phone 123.

FOR SALE

One of the best Maytag
Washerias in Big Spring: do-
ing a nice.,' profitable busi-
ness Will take late model car
in trade. Reason for selling:
other business requires myi
time.

TERRY'S WHITEWAY
' WASHETERIA

- 1207 Donley St

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required. .

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal. .

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

1. E. DUQOAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
.Your Signature Gets The Money

- FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591,
Across Street from Packing House Market

CASH
$10.00 -- $.60.00 !

To Employed People;
No Indorscr No Security
Your slganture gets the
monev.
We make loansothers refuse,

Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
"

GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, aferv
406 Petroleum Bldg. Pjhone 721

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
LIVINO room suite for sale. 2304 Main.
BUCK gas cook stove, good condition.
Phone 1405. 104 E. 6th St.
USED Singer Treadle sewing machine for
sale. Phone 2031--

NEW table top gas or butane ranges In
crates; Ropers, Tappens, Magic Chefs. En-
terprise. Norge, Garland. Detroit Jewel.'
Write or call Robert Wllbanks, San Ange-l- o.

2438 Freeland. Phone 7344-- 5.

STUDIO couch for sale. $25.00. See 1711
jonnson. Phone izw. ,

'STUDIO conch for sale. 1002 Goliad. '

FOUR ft. electric refrlzerator for sale:
good condition. Call 1563-- after 6 pm.

a rets
CANARY birds for sale. 411 Johnson St..
46 Poultry andSupplies"
FRYERS for sale: dressedor on foot: call
1303 or write Box 313 for week 'end de-
liveries! Jack Roberts, l',4 blocks south
Adams oarage Coahoma,
48 Building Materials
SINKS, glass front doors; Inside doors;
Dine flooring; one new house, 16x24 to
be moved: 1110 N. Bell St. '

49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint A Paper Store. Phone 1181
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts, bicycle
parts, almost any kind. LAWN MOWERS
sharpened. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle 8c
Bicycle Shoo. 90S West 3rd. Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Oood new and usedcooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
Pickups. Satisfaction cuaranteed. PEURI--
FOY RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210
SEE our display of monuments onj west
Hl-wa-y. Georgia Marble and Granite. Oli-
ver Monument Co., Big Spring and, Lub- -
bock. Phone554. '

HAVE one sameas new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call at 1406
w. 2nd or room 8. Russell Courts.
FARMERS! TRUCKER8! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
qet your outboard motor nqw. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings.! Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also lnj stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

SPECIAL
Have left in stock, one house-
coat size 16. three sets' of
Brunch Coats and matching
pajamas,sizes 12 to 16: Great
ly reduced. Also a table of se-

lected articles for reduction.
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone 433
700 bundles hegarl with good grain at
8c bundle. See Lewis Carllle. 4K miles
north of Stanton. J

FARMALL 20 tractor. 1939 Model, com-
pletely equipped, good 6 ply tires: recent-
ly overhauled: can tie seen V mile south
of Vincent. Ben Brown.
SOUTH Bend lathe. 3 Mi ft. bed with

swing first class shape: complete
with motor; chucks, tool holders', set of
change gears, and vother tools. JAlso six
Lemco reamers. Motor and Bearing Serv-
ice Co . 1605 Scurry SL . f

ONE 85.000 B.T U. .Heater; tiermostat
controlled, new. Call 175
OARAOE equipment and hand tools for
sale: also garage for rent, seel Johnson
at Humble Station, 10th and Scurry.

Quick Reference
Listings

E. Jordan,Printing Co. Phone

RADIATOR ERVITF We clean vour radiator on your car wth
ncw rcverse.nushequipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen. J

RADIO SERVICE Your home radio repaired to operate like- - ncw.
Satisfaction guaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.

We fix all makesof home and auto sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery
servioe.Bill Terrell Radio Service. 206 E. 4th St. Phone 1579.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeration! service
caU cm,th's Refrigerator (Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING ,Vncn vou nave roofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.

J Phone 1504.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
m,Ib mshlnnf TJlnV-n- n .nrf WMIvpr.

305 E. 3rd5. Phone 428, . '

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line off sporting
equipment Come In for yqur every

sportneed. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 856.
TAMALE FACTORY Now Open. Tortilla and Tamalej Factory.

Whoiesale and retaIi. Fresh dai. Take
home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE J pE,ka
Cleaners in tanks and' uprights on display. Guaranteed parts ana
service for all make. G. Blaia Luw. 1501 Lancaster. Phoae 16.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

PLENTY OF NEW;

BATTERIES
i

to fit all cars. '

304 E. 3rd St.

AUTO SEAT COVERS 15 value, plaid
fiber and maroon leatherette. 1.000 mod-
els Sedans $11.95; coupes $8 45. Sent
COD. postpaid. Lubbock Cover 'Co.. 1911--

Lubbock. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
BUYING and selling used furniture is our
business; nota sideline. P. Y. Tate. 1000
Wj 3rd Phone 1291--

FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Give us a chance btfore you selL
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

if Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musical in-

struments. Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co., phone 858 or.call at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Bo 511. Big Spring. Texas.
"WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyar Mo
tor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags, Big Spring
Herald.

FOR RENT

TWO three room furnished' apartments
for rent: vacant now. Motor Inn Courts.
Phone 1369 or 1318.
ONEi room furnished apartment for rent:
outside entrance, private. 4,09 W. 8th,
Phone 1465 i

ONE two room furnished apartment for
rent: Dixie Courts. Phone 1422.
APARTMENTS and bedrooms for rent:
808 Main.
rwo room furnished apartment for rent;
rlose in; bills paid. 401 Bell
ONE room furnished apartment for rent;
to couple only. 1100 Main. Call 62.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. 501
IE. 3rd St.
PLENTY of rooms and apartments. 84.00
up; no drunks or toughs wanted; no chll- -

- lint ir trA '
.BEDROOM for rent at 607 Johnson St.
bedroom for rent: close in; call 1020--j
or apply at 404 Lancaster1.
NICE bedroom with large clothes closet
for rent; close In on pated street. 611
Ben fnone 1066
64 Room and Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
ROOM and board, 305 Gregg St. MatUe
Shultz..
65 Houses
SMALL two room furnished house for
rent: no bath; J.17.50 month. Call at 311
YOung St.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANTED- - Three-- or four-roo- m furnished
house for man. wife and two small chil-
dren. Call Swann at Herald office.
PERMANENT couple desire fur-
nished house or apartment with bath; no
children Call Mr Orlfford. 1445.
ELDERLY couple want to) rent 3- -. 4- - or

unfurnished bouse,permanent res-
idents. Phone 9544.
WANT to rent 2- - or furnished
apartment, can 4B, h. kj Hiiourn.
VETERAN, wife and two children need
house or apartment. Eddl 6avage. Phone
593. , .

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
BETTER values In Real Estate. Forhomes,
farms, ranches and business and resi-
dence lots.
1. Very pretty large six room brick home
on Washington Blvd 3 bedrooms, double
brick garage. Very prettr! yard; very mod-
ern.
2 Real nice en Main Street; small
house on rear of lot. extra good buy.
3. Very pretty six room land bath: double
garage; fenced back yard; very attractive.
Can buy this place In next few daya very
reasonable. Located on pregg St.
4. Nice 5 room and bath; nice loeaUon
on Gregg St. Can buy this place very rea-
sonable. '

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath on Scur-
ry St. Very good buy for a modern home.
6 Very pretty duplex; 4 rooms on one
side. 5 rooms on otherjj two baths. Large
double garage with large 3 room garage
apartment; completely , furnished. Wash
house with hot and cold water; on large
corner lot on Main St. Fflced very reason-
able for quick sale.
7. Very pretty brick home on large corner
lot; very best location! near Washington
Place. i

8. Good suburban grocery store with com-
plete living quarters, stock and fixtures;
on corner lot near school; can be bought
next few days Very reasonable.
9. Nice modern four room and bath on
East 18th St.
10 A real nice home on Runnels St.: S
rooms add bath. For quick sale, 16300.
11 Nice home. and bath; very
modern, south part of town.
12. Very modern Spanish style.
and two baths; bersutlful yard, priced very
reasonable, on north side.
13. Nice andj bath: near South
Ward school, very reasonable.
14 Nice home, very' modern. 5 large rooms
and bath, located oh Main St.; prced,l
reasonable ,

15. Modern home. 4 rooms and bath; In
south part of town. Ivery reasonable
16. Nice 3 room house, and bath In Settles
Heights. Priced $2750. ,

17 Beautiful brick home: S rooms 'and
bath; brick garage: Ibeautlful yard and
shrubs,-- located on lfth Place.
18. Very modern and bath; to be
moved.
19. 3 good lots: water well and Windmill
In South part of town. A good buy.
20. 5 acres with good well of water and
windmill; very reasonable; south part of
town. J ,

21. A 'dandy section Of land, south of Big
Spring. 70 acres in cultivation; balance in
good grass land. One house., and
one house, sheepproof fence; Just
off San Angelo highway.
22. A dandy little fkrm. 110 acres: near
Lee's Store 85 acres In cultivation;, bal-
ance in pasture, lights, water and. gas.
Priced reasonable.
23. Dandy little farin; 3 2 miles north
Big Spring; 180 acres; all In cultivation:
good water; loins pavement; priced, very
reasonable
24 A good 806 1- acre ranch qotth of
town, good 4 room house; 2 wells and
three tanks. Priced; very reasonable.
25 Have several nice residence lots in
choice locations Now Jet us help you
In your needs for teal estate buying or
selling. Always glad to help you.

W. M JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15th St.
Big Spring. Texas--r

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 ots partly landscaped:screened
in south porch;,1 attic, 46x16 ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
citv.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale: 600 E.
12th H. V. Hancock. 603 E. 12th.
FOR sale or trade: will take car 'as part
payment, three room house; al under
fence, chicken yard: nice trees. See own-
er at 1207 W. 6th St,
JUST completed two of best built houses
In town; 5 large rooms and closets; floor
furnaces: on choice 60 ft. east front lots
In Washington Place; See these before
you buy Call 809.
THREE room house and land for
sale. 7 miles east of Big Spring.; Garage
and- some acreage for sale, also 7 miles
east of town Sea Leperd at Used Car Lot.
south of .White's Auto Store.

WORTH THE MONEY 1

Ask about this J today:
roams, close In on Johnson

St i ( $6500
close in on Johnson St.

I . $6000
Extra good, extra nice. E. 15th St.

I . $6800
Douglass St Close to school, pav-
ed- f $4250
New. Lancaster St. Close to school.

$4600
uth Ward school $4250

Close In. on Lancaster Bt. Oood
buy $6500

I have many buyers. Give me vour list-
ings.

A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.
one 14x31 ft tiree room houseand base
ment: 10x12 In rear; water and

ments
lights: Santah at Compress apart

A ncw two room house (to be moved);
eay terms See owner, 1501 W. 4th.
MOVE In today, new 3 room house: bath
on large lot; terms. inmUxa U x. Utfc.

REAL ESTATE
"

30 HousesFor Sale
See Ji D. CBarr for bargains in homes
and farms: here are a few that are avail-
able now.
I. Small new house to be moved.
12.200.00.
3. Five room east frontJohnson St.
15,000 00.
3. Three bed room home Scurry St.,
18.500 00 or. furnished 88.000.00.
4. Apartment house. Four three-roo-m

apts. and one three room In rear
S9.00Q.00. '
5. One of the best m homes in
town., Deuble brick garage, shrubs. $11,-500.-

6. Five room brick veneer well located.
brlckj garage and frame garage and ser-
vants' house.
7. Four-roo-m and bath, old style heuse
In good repair (4.200.00.
8. Five-roo- m and bath. Gregg St. Good
business location. Worth the money ask-
ed.
9. A ilovelr home on Scurry, can be bought
for $8,000.00.
10. One of the best locations on Runnels.
Five rooms, garage east front. $6,800.00.
II. Good Income property on Main St.
Thlsl will alwaya rent for good money.
12. four room and bath on East 18th St.
Possession.
13. Six-roo-m home on Bluebonnet. 75-f- t.

lot. 'Garage, $8,500 00.
14. Vacant lots on Gregg. Johnson; Wash-
ington Place. Settles Heights and north
side,
15. 'Two good businessesXor sale. One
for $5,000.00 and one for $10,000 00.
16. Farms are scarce but I have a few
listed for sale.
See me for Fire and Auto Insurance.

J. D. O'BARR
Room S Ellis Bldg. 105 3 E. 2nd St

Phone 427 after 8 pm.
APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished: good home and income:close

Lin. will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.
FIVE room stucco, hardwood floors: mod
ern conveniences: located Washington
Place: approved for OI loan. Call 1341--

TWO room house and shower bath fur
nished to be sold off lot. 12x20 new house
to be sold off lot at a bargain. See at
1103 W. Sth St.
NICE house, bath and 2 porches;
new stucco and new paper, on bus line.
possessionImmediately. 703 E. 16th.
Large house and small house very close
In, good Income property, $10,500.00 fur-
nished. some terms.
Good six room brick veneer with double
garage apartment, close In. corner lot.
east front, paved street. $10,000.00 and
worth the money.
Good new four room stucco near airport,
four lots. $4,500 00.
Oood six room house and small house
on Austin street, corner, priced right for
quick sale. Possession.
New five room stucco, east front, corner,
vacant. $5,000 00.
Real good new home en Runnels near
school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnels $6,000 00.
Large brick veneer home, good condition,
double stucco garTge. GovernmentHeights,
worth the money asked.
New five room tile and plastered house
In Washington Place, vacant, $5,500.00.
Tourist court for sale, good Income.
320 acres four 'miles Big Spring, two
houses,electricity, gas available. 150 acres
cultivation, half minerals. $37.00 per acre
cash.

A section of real good land near Vin-
cent, 3-- 4 minerals. $17,000.00 cash. This
Is good land, well located.
Two fine farms in Martin county near
Stanton, well .improved, utilities.
Three acres and three houseslust outside
the city limits. $6,000 00.
REAL, good large modern house
and garage on two lots In Washington
Place

Good house and bath on West
4th for $2500
I have a good business for sale; worth
the money.
REAL bargain in brick veneer In Govern-
ment Heights; house. 3 lots. well,
pump; bus line: north part of town; good
property; weU located.
Half section fine land: well Improved:
possessionif bought soon, also section of
well Improved land; all itllltles.
TWO good half-secti- (farms, good land,
good water, electricity connects each: in
this county.
I would thank you to call me if you want
to buy real estate or iould like to have
you list your property with me for sale.

J Ts PICKLE
Office Phone 1217' Res Phone 9013F3

BARGAINS
1. -- room house to be moved. S1.3S0.
2. house: basement, garage, cor-
ner lot in beautiful Highland Pack.
3. Brick veneer: garage and
servant quarters, veil located and would
be a real nice home.
4. Modern House with garage and
paved street, one of the best parts of the
city, will sell next few days for $3,750.
Possessionsoon, close to store, market
and school.
5. rHA built house; 8 years old
all best of material, corner lot with ga-

rage: also nice 3 room house with bath,
all on one lot. Lawn, trees and close to
store and school and bus. Live here and
draw S40 per month rent; will give pos-

session any day. Exclusive sales '
6. Brick veneer on Main street
A real home with out building, paved
street and all good material. It's a home.
7. Have several small housesto be moved
off the lots. Worth price asked
8. 7 lots priced $1,600 on the North side
where property values have enhanced fast
and will still be good. Close in.
9. m house. 3 small furnished hous-
es. 3 25-fo-ot lots and on the new high-
way; close in. Revenue $3,000 annually
and apartment to live in Price is under
any one for the same amountyou receive.
10. Tell me what part of town you like
and I'll get you a home In that part.
11. fi40 acre Farm and stock farm close
to Lenorah. Texas: Martin county. Quick
sale $30 per acre.
12. 25 acres, close to new hospital site on
paved road. Has the utilities.
13. Two hrlek buildings;, well located on
Main Street, this property is a, safe In-

vestment.
14. Modern home, close to high school.
$4,500. See me In person about this one.
Real price
15. 24 years in Big Spring.

C. X. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St.

3&
1 r"

Your Exchange Is where the buyer and
seller get together, nothing too large or
nothing too small.

Homes For Sale:
rooms and bath, garage and stor-

age house, on paved street and 1 block
from school. Immediate possession.$5,300.

and bath frame house on-tw- lota
all under good fence. $3000.

and bath frame house on corner
lot. garage, and partlclally furnished.
Priced at $5500.

house and bath, all city con-

venienceson 5 lots, new barn. Erlced at
$3250. ,
A very attractive 3 room and bath in
Highland Park Addition. This is a very
pretty place and priced very reasonable.

and bath rock home. ewly
refinlshed Inside, nice garage. Locaed In
South part of town Priced at ssou
MODERN four room house and bath in
remf-- ntrt nt town.
Modern dunlex in Edwards Heights: 3
rooms on each side, one side furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street; walking

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital

Poultry farm close to Big Spring. caU for
Information.
Section of land close to Big Spring. 70
acres in cultivation, balance grass. $26 00
per acre
TIIREK room house and bath: Govern-
ment Heighu. $2630.

PEELER-COIXIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 925-32- 6

81 Lots and Acreage
640 ACRES sandy land. 145 in cultivation:
1 2 miles from school and gin; no min-

erals. $8 00.
640 acres, good house; 20 x 20
barn; ' garage, chicken house. 200 acres
farm; good as the best. 2 mile of school.
$20.00 per acre.
My home place of 240 acres and other
places for sale by owner.

J. G. Nichols. Knott. Texas
FOUR lots on Johnson St. for sale. 708
E. 17th St. Phone 653--

33. acres; small house: chicken house:
small brooder house, net wire fence;
water, lights, gas. $3,000. halt cash. P.
M, Humble. 910 N Runnels.
82 Farmsand Ranches
640 ACRE Stock farm. 140 acres cultiva-
tion, sheep proof fence; best section buy
T know of.
320 acres: four miles out on pavement.
plenty water, well and mill; possession
January 1st
160 acres. 6 miles from town fine Im-

provements: Plenty water, all modern
conveniences:possessionJan. 1st.
40 acres with new house, all mod-
ern conveniences, 6 miles out on High-
way 80: possessionwithin 10 days.
Three lots North on Highway 87. 160 x
140 ft.) good location for any kind busi-
ness: brand new house: east
front: corner lot: never been lived in
Brick home east of High School; on 11th
Place; possessionIn few days.

RUBE S MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone-- 642
sax you saw rr in

THX HERALD

A

GRIN AND BEAR IT
'

'We cotta be careful who we
- some of 'em might be new

home!'!

MR. BREGER

REAL ESTATE
82 FarmsandRanches

' EXTRA. SPECIAL
Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 cultivation:
near school, post office and gin. elec-
tricity, good water, windmill and tank;

ouse will sell with small down
payments owner will carry balance: lo-

cated 12 miles North Big Spring on Gall
highway! Phone 1B22 or caU at 501 E.
15th. j

mQ, i ,

Your Exchange Is available to you
through; otlr Membership and for this
small membership Iee y,e iervlces rend-
ered you cannot be weighed.

j Farms for sale.
343 ace farm. 300 acres In cultivation,
mixed and. has house and 2 ln

:s. plenty good water Pasture land
la fencedi mineral rlghu Intact $50
per ac e. $4000 down and crop payment.
287 i .ere farm. 250 In cultivation 2. good
wells, rood improvements. IS acres

No Johnson grass Priced at $60.
per ajre on mall and school bus route,
and IlEA
320 aires of mixed land 200 In cultiva-
tion, large Government stock ater tank,
tno sets of lmDrovements. has electricity
and butane, all mineral rights Intact..
Located in North West part of Howard
County, and price at $50. per acre
Your Exchange has listings on Farms and
Ranchesfrom 75 Counties and RanchesIn
New Mexico, both Deeded and lease.
Your (Exchange also has many listings on
business property
For further lnformaUon on these listings
Telephone 545
100 Acre farm 9 miles east of town

Center Point and electricity.
butane, mall route. See B DUllard
85fFor Exchange
For 5 or Trade: Nice house on

lot. Has hath nd all utlllllrs.
wUl (consider place outside of city limits
or a! car 1103 W. Sth St

To Buy s
WANTED business lot on either high- -

wayrcall 1051--J after 6 pm

A(omen Weep At
Fields Funeral

GLENDALE. Calif., Jan.i3. (JP)

W.jC. Fields widow, from whom
he hadbeenseparatedmany years,
and Carlotta Monti, a dancer who
had beenhis friend for 14 years,
wept at his funeral yesterday.

Miss Monti was accompaniedto
ForestLawn Memorial Park by sev-er- kl

relatives and Mae Taylor,
Hollywood spiritualist, through
whom the dancer said she had
talked to the film and stage comic
after his death.

Her group waited acrossfrom the
mausoleumwhile the widow, Mrs.
Harriett Fields, the actor's son
Claude,and Fields' brotherand sis-tri- r,

Walter Dukenficld and Mrs.
AJdele Smith, accompanied the
casket to its crypt.

I When the family departed Miss
Monti tried to go to the crypt but

as stopped by a cemeteryattend--

t. On orders of Fields' son, sne
as not admitted until after the

pt was scaled.

THE DAY'S WORK
WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. (JP

You think YOU'RE tired of radio
commercials?

The Federal Trade Commission,
said in its annual report today
its job in 1946 included reading
art average, of 4,547 pases of
radio script each working day,

CHILD DIES OF BURNS
LAREDO, Jan. 3. (?) The

3ight-year-ol- d daughter. Emma, of
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Alvarado
died here yesterday of burns 'suf-

fered Tuesday afternoon at her
home.

pick up as bums,Clancy
congressmenlooking for a

Jap Will Have A

ScholarshipLeft

By US War Victim
TOKYO Jan. 3. UPJ A Japa-

nese who onca "wanted to kill as
many Americans as possible" to-

day eagerly awaits an opportunity
to usean American scholarshipes-

tablished by the parents of a GI
killed by a Japaneseon Luzon.

Robert Yuklmasa Nishiyama,
22, said 'I want to try my best to
repay" Mr. and airs. Robert XL

Johnstone of Downingtown. Pa.
who establishedtho scholarship at
Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.
Their son. Pvt. Robert S. John-
stone, had asked that his $10,00(1

GI insurance be used for such a
good will causeif he were killed.

Nishiyama is superintending
Japaneseworkers building a ILS.
army hall and air force officers
club. He was In his' third year at
a foreign language college in
Tokyo when he volunteered for
the kamikaze corps. Scheduled to
make his first kamikaze.flight in
October, 1945. he was very happy,
he said, when war" ended In Au-

gust that year.

NO HOMES FOR
LEGISLATORS

t

AUSTIN, Jan. 3, W Fewer
than half the incoming members
of the legislature have found a
place to live here during the 50th
regular sessionwhich starts less
than two weekshence.

Not only House and Senate
members, but scores of secre-

taries and clerks are arriving
early to grasp at any available
space. A big turn-ove- r in the
attorney general's department,
where 30 new assistantsarecom-

ing in mostly from out of town,
has steppedup the pressure fpr
living quarters.

While many members of both
House and Senate leave their
families at home. There are al-
most as many who try to move
here for the 120-da-y sessionwith
wives and children. The apart-
ments or houses they want to
rent are almost Impossible to
find.

PROPOSESBONUS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. (JP)

Rep. Pace (D-Ga- .) said today hi
will ask the new Congressto paj
to all World War II veterans
bonus of$4 a day for homeservict
and $5 for every day spent over
seas.

CALIFORNIANS KILLED
CANYON. Jan. 3. PV-T- wt

Inglewood, Calif, residents. Mam
White, 17. and Larry Doyle White,
age four months, were killed yes-

terday when the car in which they
were riding collided with a New
Mexico Transportation Cdrapanj
bus four miles north of here.

James T. Smith, Midland at
torney, was a local visitor Thur
day.- -



SeesNo Need For
A Re-Openi- ng Of
PearlHarbor Probe

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. 0P)

Rep. Frank B. Keefe (R-Wi- a

member of the Senate-Hous-e Pearl
Harbor Investigatnig Committee

of the last Congress, said today

he sees"nothing to be gained" by
reopening the case.

There has been speculation that
the Republicans,who were the mi-

nority on that committee, might
want to dig again into details of
what contributed to the disaster)!
Dec. 7, 1941..

"M far as I am concerned,
Keefe told a reporter,''there were
no politic! connectedwith the in-

vestigation and 1 never thought
there should be,-W- e want no po-

litical recriminations."
Pointing to a score of bound

volumes which contain the mil-

lions of words of testimony taken
during the lengthy hearings, Keefe
declared:

The record Is made right there
md I don't believe you could add
anything very material to it"

Uruguay is the smallest of 10

South American republics.

Phone636

Olin CulbersonDay .

Set Tor Saturday
At Hillsboro

HILLSBORO, Jan.3. GF) Sat-

urday will be Olin Culberson Day

in Hillsboro.
He will be sworn In for his sec-

ond six-ye-ar term as a member of

the Railroad Commissionof Texas
by District Judge Frank McDon
ald.

McDonald a few years ago was

a memoer ot dj?
Scout Troop.

Mayor S. L. Robertson has pro-

claimed Saturday. Jan. 4 as Olin

Culberson Day here. Friends are

planning an extensive program to

welcome the former Hill county.

resident. Many from Dallas, Aus

tin and other Texas cities arei ex-

pected for the ceremony, tyhicb

will take place at 2 p.m. In the

district court room.

Yenan University in the-Chlne-
se

Communist capital held classes' in
the open during World War II,
often in icro weather. Students
lived in caves.

"Good Service"
YES SIR!

We service Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automobiles.

Factory trained mechanics,using only genuineFord

parts.BIr. "Ford Owner" you can'tbeatthat combina-

tion. Exchange motor installed in only one day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

mtm

4 fiat of
would like

to often,e8ghy
spinsterleave t lifetime income and

a twenty-roo-m boesetoherfavoriteTddnese.

yon hearof it dont
a wishsomeonewoulddothesamefor yoa?

WeH, someoneeon. You. And yoawon't

haveto wait a lifetime for the money either!

Sere'sall yo haveto do:

Keepon savingthroughyour PayrollSav-

ing Plan! Keep salting away a regular
amount every payday into U.S. Bonds

just atyou andmost other wise people

319 Mala '

arm now doif4.

BUY YOUR BXTRA BONO NOW!

The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big String (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan.3, 1947 T
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FISH STORY NARRATORS F. C. Garcia of San Antonio (right)
hereexplaining; the whole thins;, aay he has been listening to Mi
friend. Atanacio Garza (left) tell tall tales and has been sending
them to the Burlington Liars Club yearly signed by Atanacios
name.This year one of them won. It was a story about a flsH that
worked ko hard while it was being caught that It sweated. (AP
Wlrephofo).

Cattle DamageFrom WeatherIs

HowardArea
Scattered reports .from several

jcommunitiejs- - Thursday afternoon
indicated that damageto livestock

in Howard unty was light during

the first three days of- - snow and

cold temperatures.
If any animals were lost due to

the cold. f. ley probably were In

Isolated areas not covered in the
early repors, local observerssaid.
However, it was aououui woi
there were any actual losses.
c.n .nrc mri Ktnekmen were

..n,t,iner iiffimiltv In efforts to
secureextrA feed supplies to their
animals however,and a threatened
shortage of hay was causing some
concern. Big spring ieea uwu
had on ban! what was considered
an adequatesupply for normal con-

ditions, but the stockswere dwind
ling ounirtiv n tarmersana biukjv
men were fuced with the prospects

oi leeaing ;or k .....
t)im w: ii bis demand for

hay of all types In Big Spring
Thursday, and some dealers their
entire supples to be claimed by

nightfall.
Several ranchers and stockmen

.nn.n.ntiv hnd been using hay

for several days, and with snow

covering raiges others were rusn-in- g

ito arraige for a supply. By
mu..L.jo, .inrannn the demand
for hoth pfairie hay and alfalfa
had JumpedconsiaeraDiy.

TkA .nnm wam pvnppted to bene--

fit ranges aid land in cultivation.
Farmers welcomea we buuiuk,
and the ice
to loosen th
it to receive

nH snow will serve
p ground and prepare
additional water,

County Agent Durward Lewter
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ReportedLight In

q.-.:.- w. .wuta tti OsvmltfiAtfintrs Plan.

in ten years'time, you getbacki4for every
--. ... rv'mmnLi. if von ave
O you pui. awp w mtw,

aslittle as $7.50 everyweek, "you get bock
$4329.02!

And with ?432?.02 fa your pocket, yoa

won't have to envy aor rich old oineter'a
Pekinese

SuggesHon: This month,why not takean .

-- exrra step forward to that "ea
future? Buy an'extraBond at your local

bank,postoffice, or atyour place of business.

X PROTECT

rejfi7 FUTURE

ILiigg 1

snM the cold weather'wfluld pro
vide advantagesfor anl--

mais. ne sieers on iccuumu,
ro nmvlrfpd with adeauate shel

ter, and the low temperatures will
cause hair on tne steers to ae-vel- op

to ideal showing condjtlon.

FarmersFind

US Tax Bill

Runninq Hiqh
Many Howard county farmers

who operated without actual pro-

fit in 1946 may find themselves
paying Income taxes if early trends

'are maintained In the free tax
service being offered by Ifiei coun-
ty farm bureau.

More than half a dozen farmers
appeared Thursday to complete
their returns,workers in the! coun-
ty agent's office reported, and all
appearing on the initial day! were
required to pay taxes. Although
returns handled Thursday showed
profits, the amount of taxis re-

quired In some Instanceswas con-

sidered high.
The trend was causedby heavy

llvoctnnlr snip": rhirinff the drouth
last summer. Farmers apd ranch
ers who cut their herds ae re-

quired to list the entireamount re-

ceived as Income, exceptwheh ani-

mals were fed on commercial feed.
Any farmer who handled as (much
as $500 during the year is re-

quired to file an income tax re-

turn, regardless of profit ori loss.
The free income tax service will

be continuedfor farm bureaumem
bers through Jan.15,

FBI ProgramTo"
FeaturePrison
Break On KBST

The caseof a woman who escape

ed from a Federal prison, to be
reenacted on Jerry Device's This
Is Your FBI, tonight at 7:30 over
KBST will demonstrate the dang'
ers of condoning the acts of a
criminal in the belief that jsym
pathy will reform a wrongdoer.

Reaching an Isolated farmhbuse,
the woman In the casewas able to
prevail on the farmer to prptect
her from FBI agents despite tne
opposition of his wife. The story
will tell how an alert agent cap
tured the fugitive and implicated
the farmer.

One Killed, Three
Injured In Fire

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3. WV

One unidentified man was burned
to Heath and four others were in
jured when fire swept through a
small aownwwn jiuiei cany ivuay.

Police Radio Officers A.J V.
Worthineton and J. W. Doctors
said one occupant of the hoteliwas
being held for questioning because
an 'empty gasoline can was xauna
on the stairs.

Assistant Fire Chef F. E. Wink-

ler said many of the hotel's resi-

dents were hanging,from windows
and getting ready to jump wjhen
firemen arrived. About 25 were
taken down on ladders.

Louis Hutee, 60, was burned
about the face and hands and at
General Hospital his condition jwas
reported as serious. Ernie Pente-
cost, 40, Sam Maxjey, 53, and Gil-

bert Faxen, 53, were treated'ior
burns.

Vessel In Distress
MANILA, Jan.3. UP) The 3,000

ton British freighter Empire Dirk

a position approximately 150 miles
northwest of Llngayen uuu in me
China Sea.

A US Army tug was dispatched
to assist her.

The Empire Dirk reported its
main,englnes had broken dawn
and she was aantt.

SERVICES SLATED
WACO. Jan.3. tVP) Funeralfor

rfWr .uvVcei o rr.urQPrfmnfan Adr.rtir,i Council O. B. Perot. 54. oil man. rancher.
Tf t official V S Tft iurr adrettittmtnt prepare

and Insurance man will be held
here this afternoon.
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Scout

A nominating 'committee meet-
ing for the Buffalo Trail council
of Boy Scoutshas been postponed
until Jan. 10 at 6 p.m., .officials
announced today.

The committee, which Is com.
posed of the 10
in the council, was originally call-
ed for meeting tonigpt by Dr.
W. B. Hardy.

At the Jan. 10 meeting the
group Is to make nominations for
council officers to serve during
1947.

Prices have always increased
during' major wars and have al-

ways declined after them.
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Saturday-
Complete A.

THREE'S FAMILY

Marjorie Reynolds- CharlesRuggles

Admission

Children- -

Committee's
Meeting Delayed

dlstrlct-tfialrm- en

a

Will Submit Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. S. (JP) A
congressionalinvestigation of the
entire Army court martial sys-

tem, with special reference b the
Litchfield brutality trials, was pro-

posed today byRep.Mansfield (D-Mo-

He told a reporter that he will
submit a bill calling for the in-

quiry as one of 'his first acts upon
the convening of the 80th Con-
gress.

As the building of churches is
considered "worldly" by the peo-
ple of the Amtsh religion, they
hold services in one another's
homes.

TODAY & SAT.
DOUBLE FEATURE

FEAT. NO. 1

WMm ML ELLIOTT

W&m "RED RYDER"

FEAT. NO. 2

A BOY, A GIRL
AND A DOG"

with

JERRY HUNTER
SHARYN MOFFETT
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ManhuntOn For

Nine escapees
NEW YORK, Jan. S. UP The

city's 17,003 police were ordered
today to bej ready to "shoot to kill"
in the manhunt for nine felons
one a confessedkiller and anoth-
er a forme Alcatraz inmate, who
stageda dylight escapefrom an-

cient Rayi ond Street jail in
Brooklyn.

By jthe i imber of men deliver-
ed, the br ak was the largest in
the city's Istory. But it was as-

tonishingly quiet and involved no
violence.

"Evpryth ng points to accomplic-
es onthe outside," declared Albert
O. William: i newly appointed com-

missioner ( f correction.
Warden Thomas McDonnell at-

tributed He escape to an inade-
quate nurr ber of guards and to
the prison':; deterioration.

"The ja 1," he said, "is over
100 years (Id. Its bars are rotten,
its windows are rotten.'

District AttorneySrooklynMcDonald, said he be-

lieves the t reak was masterminded
by Anthony Aiello, 36, who recent-
ly pleaded juilty to murder in the
seconddcgi ee, and Alfred Minuto-lo- ,

34, the former Alcatraz inmate.
The breat was "discovered when

the prisoner population was lined
up in prei aration for the after-nop-n

exercise period and Aiello
was found missing. An inspection
showedthe eight others also gone.

GarbageCollection HardestHit

Among Municipality's Services
Herbert Whitricyr Bigj Spring's

new acting city manager,feels that
bad weather has aided his start as
boss of the municipality although

Congress
From FagreContinued One

the prayer was said by Chaplain
FrederickBrown Harris.

Southern Democrats made it
plain they will Resist hyj talk the
effort of Republicans and some
Democrats to prevent Bilbo, who
has been accuse! by trie Senate
War Investigatir g Comjnittee of
using, his office tor personal gain
in dealings with war contractors,
from taking his si ;at today.

Senator McCle Ian (D-Ar- k) told
a reporter there will be (consider-
able debate."

Senator Taft ), chairman
of the Republican Steering Com-
mittee, retorted 'We haye a way
to beat that."

"Cloture," he explained to re-

porters, j
Officials familiar with Senate

rules said a southern talk-fe- st

might prevent the body from adopt-
ing a resolutlor for the joint
House-- Senate session Mpnday at
which the legislatars havej planned
to hear the president deliver his
annual message.

Such a result would lialt the
legislative machhery cold on the
Senateside, since the chamber tra-
ditionally does rot even receive
bills until it has heard from the
chief executive. j

Once the Bilbo tie-u-p as out of
the way, the Senatecan join with
the House fn tackling such major
issues ofthe new sessionas revi-
sion of the labdr laws, reduction
of taxes, and pruning of' govern-
ment expenditure! to balance the
budget

Baptist Pastor

win unserve
Anniversary

Sundaywill be i special day for
the First Baptist church and its
pastor, Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

It will mark thu fifth anniver-
sary of his ministry .with the
church. Dr. O'Brien, then pastor
of the First Baptist chjirch in
Stamford, was called on Dec. 7,
1941, by the local church andde-

livered his first scjrmon as pastor1
on Jan. 12, 1042. Jan. 5 also hap-
pens to be the anniversary of his
ordination as a minister. '

.During his ministry here, the
church has experienced a heavy
membershipgrowth and a solid fi-

nancial development.The net gain
on members has be,en 513 (160 by
baptism), making a total of 1,547
members. Contributions Jn the
five-ye- ar period have totaled
roughly $20Q,000, jjime $42(000 go-

ing to outside causes.In addition,
a parsonage and educational d-
irector' homes have been provid-
ed.

Dr. O'Brien has prepared spe-

cial sermons for both the 11 a.
m. and the 7:30 p.n. worship serv-
ices Sunday. j

Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Jan. 3. fAPV-Ra-ttle

800: calves 300: trade very active: prices
fully steady; beef steers and yearllncs In
scant supply: one truck of chotre around
800 lb yearllnss 25 50- few medium cows
12.00-1- 4 00 bulls 9 50-1- 4 00: nood and
choice sUuthter calves 17 four
loads of heavy calves and lleht yearllncs
20 75-2- 1 25: common and medium, butcher
calve 11 00-1- 6 00. I

Hoes 300: butchers mostly 50c hUher-sow- s
50-1.- ud; pits steady; sood and

choice 180-30- 0 lb 17 sos 17 50-1- 8

00- - stocker pics averaging-- around 70
" 1500

Sheep500-- ewes strong: ulauthtpr lamb
slesdv-- medium ,Dd. good shorn lambs
with No. 2 pelts 18.00. medium grkde ewes
750-- - ...
COTTON

NEW YORK. Jan 3. AP1 Noon cotton
prices were 50 to 75 cents a b.le hliher
than the previous close. Mch 32.85: May
32.30. and July 30 85....
WALL STREET

tjttW YORK Jan 3 fAP) Compara--
hlvely light selling kent most leading
stocM Jn ne ioun envision oir icaaj s
second market of 1M7

While dealings tapered after a fairlv
active opening, declines of fraction to 2
points or so predominated near midday

Schenley a soft soot Thursday.Idropped
to. a new low for the nast year On the
downside were US Steel. Bethlehem.
Chrysler. US Rubber. Western Union "A"
Anaconda.American Smelting, Dow Chem-
ical. Union Carbide. US Gypsum South-
ern Pacific. Southern Railway and Chesa
peake & Ohio.

the low
bring on
future.

temperaturesprobably will
in the near

Calls, at tl e office and other in-

terruptions lave been limited by
the adverseweather sincethe took
over the city's reins Jan. 1, Whit
ney said, at d as a result he has
had time to 'get ra bearings" and
catch up or and
routine office tasks.

The cold veather's chief muni-
cipal service casualty is garbage
collection, Whitney said, but one
small truck resumedoperation this
morning and the larger vehicles
were to set out on their routes
this afternoon, weather permitting
of course.

Whitney sdd the city adminis-
tration generally has managedto
operate smoothly during the past
two days, an1 any increase in-- ac-
tivity for the nearfuture probably
will be confined to various prob-
lems requiring ot atten-
tion,

When the jce begins to thaw an
increase in water leaks is expect-
ed. Water trouble hasbeen slight
so far, considering the weather.
Unpaved streetsalso will, get at-

tention as soonas the snow mejts,
Whitney saidl The new moisture
and the tenden-
cy createdby the snow is expected
to put the dirt streets in ideal con-
dition for repair work.

Public

complications

correspondence

groujnd-loosenin-g

Records
Marriage Lictntes-Elve-

W Fleming.
Frances Sue Snephard.

Burton D Day Jr.,
Williams. Big Spring.

Warranty i
Seagraves.
Big Soring,
and Irma Jean

T-- A. ux to W. S. Zaslty. tacre plot NE v. Bee. 48. Blk 32. Tsp, 2--

TAP survey S5.0Q0.
Robert Stripling et ux to J. L. Sullivan

Lot 10, E 15' otl 9. Blk 7. Park Hill add.
$100. ' ,

In 70th District Court
Jodie Jones vs. Callle Jones, suit for

divorce.
Mary Wade Cooper vs. John H.i Cooper,

suit lor divorce.

Aged Coahoma

ResidentDies!

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 3.
Nanado Henderson, 87,
of Coahoma fpr 30 years, died in
a hospital here Friday morning
after an illness of more than a
month's duration. i

Mr. Henderson was brought
here for hospital treatment Dec.
26 after he had been confined to
his bed for more than threeweeks.

He was a native of Tenriessee,
and was affiliated with the Masons
and .Odd FelloWs In Big Spring.

Survivors Include three sons,
Bunk Hendersonof Colorado City,
GId Hendersonof Fort Worth and
Walter Henderson of La pabra,
Cal.; three daughters, Mrs', Eva
Bebout of Coldrado City, Mrk. Dot
Baker of Glcndale, Cal., and Trs.
O. . Rogers of San Jacinto, Cal.

Also surviving are two broth-
ers, Woodie Henderson of Hlnton,
Okla., and Edgar Hcnderspn of
Mountain Vle, Okla.; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Byncr Hickman of Cool-Idg- e,

Ariz., Mfs. N. J. Mayan of
Tujunga, Cal., and Mrs. D. M.
Montgomery of Marlow, Okla.; and
a number of grandchildren,

Funeral services will bei con-

ducted at 2 pfm. Sunday in. the
Coahoma Baptist Church,

,
wjth

Rev. Pitts of Tolar a former pas-

tor, officiating Arrangements are
in charge of Kiker FuneraLhome
in Colorado City.

Two EscapeInjury!
In Highway Mishap

Mr. and Mrs; J. T. Morgan es-

caped Injury when a car he was
driving rammed intothe rear! end
of a trailer-trii,c- k parked oil the
highway three miles east of Colo-

rado City Thursday night.
The local couple were headed

in the direction of Big Spring on
a return trip from Abilene, wjhere
they had taken their two sons,J..
T., Jr., and Harley.

The Morgan automobile was
badly damaged.,

The Solomon islands were so
named because their discoverer,
Mendana, created the legend)that
they had yielded the gold! -- for
King Solomon's Temple.
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GET TOP SENATE MAJORITY POSTS In a happy mood as) they meet after a SenateRepublican
conferencelat which thdy were chosento fill top senatemajority posts are Sen". Arthur II. Vanden-ber-x

(Mich) chosento be senate presiding officer; Sen. Kenneth Wherry (Neb) (center), named
1 majority whip, and Sen.WallaceH. White, Jr. (Me) chosen majority floor leaden (AP Wirephoto).
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POSE FOB YOUR PORTRAIT IX

To Take BidsOn

R-B-ar School
Trustees of the R-B- ar school

district and members of thecoun
ty school board convene at the
court houseat 2:30 p. m. Saturday
to open scaled bids on the R-B-ar

school property, which includes a
class-roo-m building, tcachcragc,
wlml mill and well fixtures.

All personssubmitting bids can
bargain for the combined proper-
ty, can bid separately for each
unit or for any of
units desired.

R-B- ar trustees must agree to re-

lease the property before any sale
can be completed.

Each party submitting i bid is
required to enclose a cashier's
check made payable to R-B-ar

School District No. 3 in the
amount of ten percent of his
offer. The check will be applied to
the purchase price if the bid is
acceptedor returnedto the sender
If the offer is rejected.

All bids must be in the hands
of the county school superintend-
ent before the officials go into
session.

County school trusteeswho will
attend the meeting include W. F.
Cook, Bob Asbury, J. D.
Gilmore, L. L. Underwood and B.
F. Logan. Members of the R-B- ar

school board are Sam Foster, J.
H. Reevesand Worner Robinson.

Seal Campaign
Short Of Goal

Howard County Tuberculosis
Association still is more than 5500
short of its 1946 Christmas seal
goal,- - Mrs. Louise Horton, secre-
tary, announced Friday .after a
new tabulation of receipts.

Seal sale workers counted about
$240 night, bringing the
total up to $2,488.20, but the fig-

ure remained more than $200 off
the 1945 pace in addition to miss-
ing the current goal.

C. O. Nalley, seal sale-- chairman,
said the chief lag is in the slow
response to seal supplies mailed
to individuals at the start of the
drive. He issued another plea for
prompt remittance, and pointed
out that if half the list still

for respondsthe goal will
be exceeded.

No response has been 'received
from some 1,200 cards,Nalley said.
Approximately 1.000 follow-u- p

cards have been mailed butresults
have been slow.

Since 1900 the US death rate
from has been re-

duced from "about 200 per 100.000
to about 40.

INSURANCE
H. B.REAGAN

217Vx Main Ph. 515

ACE OF CLUBS
9

Now Under
NEW MANAGEMENT

of -

MARIE MARTIN

Who Invites all her'friends out
to hear Henry Rogers and his
band. )
DANCING 8 to 12 NIGHTLY

Ladles Free Week Nights

- Jtj JeL& 63
v"'' ft i fn

by you... it's made exclusively for you. Our consultant!

edicts pastels in face .powder... tapturing your very own skin

tor c In the blendshe creates for you. Come in andenjoy the luxury"

of Wde-to-orde-r face powder.. 2.00 and 3.00

BIG FINEST STORE

combination

chairman,

Thursday

unac-
counted

Tuberculosis

AGCY.

Inpircd

Sizes

Expedition Plane

Reported Overdue
i WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. tfP

A! PHM mariner seaplane with
eight persons aboard Is overdue
oh an exploratory flight from the
navy's! Antarctic expedition, the
navy reported today.

JThe'plafac took off from the sea-
plane tenderU.S.S. Pine Island at
4:&5 a. m. (CSTr Dec. 30.

jit was scheduled to return at
2:45 p. nv. the same day. but had
sufficient fuel for 11 additional
hoWs of flight

(The last report from the plane
was received at 6:25 a. m. (CST)
ori Dec. 30 at which time it was
about 250 mites south of the Pine
Island.

!S? Il

SMVEmmsuMty
Ride American

BIG SPRING to
ST. LOUIS

only
Plu Tax

STs Spring to Ft, Worth '.. S.10
Big Spring to Dallas ...... S.7S
Big Spring to Okla. City ..... T.9S
Bur Spring to Tulta, Okla. 9.40
Big Spring to Joplln. Mo. 11.75
Big' Spring to Springfield. Mo 12.55

, AMERICAN BUSLINE DEPOT
Crawford Hottl Bldg.

117 Scurry Phono S43

Will Meier

506

loji jomm ;
4 II I

SPRfNGfS DEPARTMENT

$16.10

Prices for US farm product!
approximately doubled bpth in
World War I and World War n,

Beware Coughs
IT Ofl OMMbTHI ffffm)

That Hang On
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseasof lb
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaldtatto sootheand heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes.TeUyour druggistto Mfi yofl
abottleof Creomulslon vita, th un-
derstandingyoumust like tn way if
quickly allays the coughor jott an
to havoyour moneybade '

CREOMULSION
forCouzHa'ejtCoWfJnMKtttif

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines!

"overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better aualifled
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are auallficd on all auto-
motive and commercial en-Rin-cs.

Body bulJdlnR. painting'
steam cleaning; For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
re out to please the motoring

public, drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO. f

815 V. 3rd BUr Sprlai;

Irene Meier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSCBANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 608 E. Third

Visit The Auditorium Cafe

FOR GOOD FOOD AND BEER!
Wo Specialize In Tender Steaks!

i Under New Managementof
I

Ed Cheek
I

! Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.
' 303 East 3rd St. Big Spring

Films Developed
One and Two Day Service

Film Drops LocatedAt
Furr Foods, Stanley Hardware,

Allen Grocery and Mott's News
Also Flash Bulbs For Sale At Morris System

R. E. HOOVER
Nolan Garage Apt.


